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&\;H1' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
and
Jesse Waters of Met ter spent Tues
day lIt the CIt)
ENTERTAINS CLASS
'Monday eVCnllg 1\11 and
1 OVo ('I) Mallatd ent ei ta ned the grad
ua ting class wi th a reception from
eleven until one 0 clock in honor of
their daughter Ruth a lJ son Ralph
both of whom were members of the
class
The lower floor was thrown to
gclher and an abundance of pmk
roses verbena and pot plants addecl
to the attractiveness of the homc
Punch \\AS served throughout the
e\ en ng �GS E A Smith assisted
1 entertammg
• •
SENIORS HAVE 'PICNIC
Friday afternoon the Seniors en
loved a pen c at L ike VIew
Af t.er bathing and boat riding were
enjoyed a dehghtfu] picmc lunch was
ei \ cd The chaperons were Misses
Helen Colhns M8JY Lou Carmichncl
Evans and MI Ralph
Hon Charles Edwards of Savan
nah spent Saturday here
· . .
Mrs G R Beasley is Vls.tlng her
daughter Mrs Lucius !\nderso 1
has r et t 10< 1 from
Irtp to ChIC go
MrBobson Donal lsnn IS sr c-iding
few days at pomt tn F'ior ]I
..
and �!rs Harold Leerannen Jr of Savannah
dn� WIth hIS par nt s children spent Sundav in Svlvania
· .
Be erly Moore 0 3' ann h \ istt
oed his parents a f .... v d� 50 t t5 week
"'J rs George Be an 1S vuntJng r-el
Rt McRae fnr a few luys
NOr! on blttchell of Thomaston
his parenls a few days this
Mrs 4.IVlS Do' ns n d child-en
Claxton \ ISlte(l her mother Mr
E. Jay Frida;
and Mrs Lester K enriedy
Mrs J R Thompson of Rocky FOl\15It.e<) fnends herr Monday
was the guest Monda� of 'Mrs J Z
MISS Loraine 'Vaters IS Vll:ltlng her Kendrick
M r C T Robison of alm
FIR
Mr And Mr. " L T r·y and
children re SINnn ng a ie« (1P.\5 th I:
week In Macon
Judson.Mr and Mr�
, s ted rela t.ives
�IT and Mr. Fred Fletcher
a V1SH toMrs J D Lee and c Idren
Sunday for J scksonville FIR
make then home
]IIr� Ira Sm th and
Tuesday In Statesuo
A bercr om bie rrl
Mescrs Duncan and ernar 1 Me rlrcle IS VlSltlng her dnught t r
Dougnlct ha\ e lett rnt::d from a (;n! C B VInIng • • •days tour of Flol da
I Ir and 1I1rs BIOO
LuI ha\e returned flom a c a:\
tHen ,\eekc In AtlantA
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS
W Ibunl Woodcock enterta ned the
�phomol e� and JunlOrs at Ihe home
o! hIS parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock on Soulh Mam street lastJ A Elkms and son Barn \ell of
Wednesda) e\CnmgSavannah \lslted h.s slslel bI.s H
P,om and dancmgClnrke IRst \\eek
P moh was selved
:M essrs �1 nt On And A lex!
burrow of SnvMn h qco,t.td
mother lAst "eek end
MISS Edna PreetorlUS
vIsIted 1\1 S8 CRl rle Lee D�].\ s
SlnlmOnS c1avs thiS \\ eek
of Ihn e
FOR MRS LEE
Mrs W M Johnson entellamed
Saturday afterr oon m honOI or Mrs
J D Lee who Icfl Sundny for Jack
sonv,lle Fla to make her homc
After a TIde the guests were served
ref. eshments at the Van Iy Box
InVIted \\ele MIS Ronal I Varn of
Savannah Mrs Fred Emmer.on of
Macon M ss Loulsc Hughes and Mrs
G C B,an len
�h "nd Mrs C B Vmlng and
hI Ie
httle daughter Dmsy ,pe.t I 81 ".ek
end 10 SR' ann lh evening
Mrs SAmuel hanc�
daughter of S l\ n� ah
her mother 'MIS B10\\n
And
re
and M.s F.ed T Lan er de
Mrs lIIary Anne Bea.ley left Wed
ncsday fat Blrmmgham A.la to \1SIt
lIIr nnd lIIrs J W J ohmlon of her son who IS ,II
· .1II,aml Fla Are spendmC a fe" da)
Mrs G D Brunson and daughterhere on bUSIness
MISS Orlc spent Thurs(lny at Brook
let WIth Mrs Bell Coleman
OutlRn<[ leDoug I I of West PRIm
Beach Fla IS \ l':rtmg hIS pArents
fIIr and lIIrs J 4. :.1cDougald JIIrs J W POlk ""S called to
last week bee u<e of the
Ilnes5 {)f her SIster W H GoIfI' and son Dekle are al
tendmg the wholesale grocery
ventlOn In WashIngton D C
week
•
Dr V"letlo sHed I Ease cures
headache neurAlgia rheumatic and
fema1e PRInS or � om money back -
Frnklln Drug Co
. . .
M,ss Blanche and lilt
I�ch of Rockmgham N
thmr uncle and III It D
J C,ouch
•
Mrs J A FI eeman
,\ L Freeman of
cross spent n few clays last wcek
\\ th ]tlls James Gould
JUNIROS ENTERTAIN SENIORS
Salurday e\ em 19 the JU 1101 s of the
Statesboro HIgh school entertamed
the sen ors at the beautlful home of
Col and MI s Fred T Lamel on
Zettero\\ er avenue
The ochool colors of blue an 1
\\ hIte were cffecth ely used l\. hugc
SIgn of JunlOr-Semol II blue an(l
whIte wns placed over the flont door
as a welcome to the guests
VIctrola J)lUSIC and pI om \Vel c the
features of thc e\ entng
A. del CIOUS fl I t punch an 1 sa 1(1
\\ ches vel e sel ved On the lawn \\ hlch
"as 1l1umlnnted wllh blue a 1£1 whIte
hghts
Ovel a hond cd \\ Cl C pI eBen t
Mr and Mrs Charles He.ghtman
of SAvAnnAh wei e the week en 1
CDesto of Mrs W H S.mmons
. . .
and Mrs W H Elhs Rnd Mr
Mrs J 0 Flelcher mOl red to
last \\ eck end
Mr Rnd Mrs Gq Trapm, of
nnnfth VISIted theIr Slshr Mrs
B Martm a few days th s week MIs Elhol ParrIsh of
vLS.ted her sIster Mrs 4.
a few days thIS week
• •
Dr Vldelto s Head I Ease cures
headache neuralgIa rheumnt IC and
female paInS or money back­
Elh. Dru� Co.
Mrs Maille Perk ns and
daughle. Mftble lea' e Saturda� for a
VISIt to her Son at B ltmore N C
Mrs
Loga I DeLoah of Sa\ annah v,.,1
cd hLS parents M. and Mrs W H
De LORch last \\ eek en IMrs J
SmIth and 1\hs Do 1 Brnnnen motor
cd to Claxlon rt esday fOI thc d )
" ELan er of Jac]<son\llle
hns bN n \ P"It ng hi PRI e ts
nnd 'It s DennIS L LAmer
:.1r M.·s A In anta Booth a
at \\ es!; an College i\! teon
hc] pl1 cnt" 1\11 and AI S
Booth a w day th s \\eek
Mr and �!rs B V P 'J_"e ann eh Idren Bo n e LOUI e nd Frcd spen
last \\eck end w th reh tn es at Brun
WIck
'Ir and i\hs C 1\[ 1 albo gh of
Sa\ an lah \lslted 1I1r and �h s J S
Kenfln R fc\\ d \ys thIS "eek �Ir nnd i\l s J C Stlother
St. 11m ore nnd M ss L II nn Du
:\h c;:. GO! cion Donal 150 I of Claxton And 7\h Goal R(ll Itt ec spent
Cl€nt n fe\\ clays IhlS \\elk" th hel I j vlth MIS : �ec.Blnl11ensle 1\111: BI.u('('. Do..nHld�on C H Btl1x of 5t Matthe\\<!i S C
�llsses Mam e 'nd Kathlee 1 Ja) I Dr J G Booze. of De, rna k S C\\,I! spend Ihe \\eek end m S;hantn a I H C Bt r, s of GeOlgct,own S
As guests of �I rs H S \Vh Ie C hn\ e been the guesls of Dr a HI
lilts Joe Racklcy th s \\eek
I ghtf lIl) cnte.I,. cd the out of town
tcachets \\ th n SIx o'clock lInner
lost Wednesday e\ en ng
A profus on of EastcI I,I! es ga\e
added challll to the lovely home
The dIning tnble w.s alt. actIve
WIth Us hand mnde cover and a cut
gloss bo\\ I of nastUl ttUm
Dmer \\as served II five comses
In'ltctl WeI!:! MIsses Duren New
ton Gllffm Parker HArt ell E\ "ns
Fo\\ leI Wells Col! ns Guerry SmIth
CarmlchocJ Tedder and Waddel! and
Mr Huckabee
Hermnn PreetollUS 1 ('{ une 1
Tue.sdRj flom On ne'" 11e aftel rc
Ce1\lOg h s d plOll} on '101 1 \ flom
Blverslde
OUT OF TOWN TEACHERS
M,s Ed Kennedy "nd I ttle <I
at BrunSWIck RS the 0\ e ... ts
Mrs W' B Lee
Re and �I rs E W PO\\ el! VIII
J C O�teln and dAughter
Nable of Memph,s 1 en,
guests Wednes,IA) of i\1t
Hudson WIlson
Eldc. Crou e retmnc(1Fr dny from a \ SIt 10 thell
J PO\\ ell at Hot SprIngs flom Macon whet e he hnd
se' C1 al d Iys In contlllue I meetln
Dr V.duelto sHed I Ease CUlse I He repOlts a gleat meellng \\ th 0headache neun Igla rheumatIc .md
I
numbel of a<l(lItlOns to the church!emille PAlnS or jour money bark _ • • •8uloch D.ul! Co
HallY Sm th entert, ned the
!\h find 1\l1s \V·S ·PtCetollus nnd sen ors and telchels at the home
htlle ,Iaughlel hR\c ,eturned f'(m a[or h,s palents Mr Rld AI s D Cmonlh s stO) nt Hot Spllngs �,k Sm.lh \\ ednes,l! y evenmg V ct.ol".. '" .. mu IC and p 0 n \\ cre enjoyed Punch1\1 rs; "\, H ColI ns entel ta ned at \\ as �el \ e I
· . .
,Misses Vlrgl a Gl mcc;:. and E\ el) n
Kennedy ha, e J etm net! flom Agnes
Scolt at DeCAtur "here they ha\e
been atlend n� school
,
Mrs MaggIe Dlannel has IctUln
ed to he. home n Pula.k after \'5 t
lng her brother F cd 1 LanlCI
.,ster MIS Brooks \\ ,Ison Thc pI plls o( 111 ss rene IXlden
J,!R'e a lHIS cree tal nt h 1 home
]lIrs Ed\\., I McLeOd an I eh Idren \\ cdl esla) afte noon after \\1 ch
of \\ I I \ood Fla are \ Sli ng hel Ihey \\Cle del ghtft lIy ente
palents �[r a, d M,s R F Lestel b\ Ih I hoste.s
. . . . '" '"
:\h· GAl I n I Sh .ckland had AS hel I Mcssrs H B G n sl aw A 1 I C
!! eSI 1 1.·dO\ �I s \V E \ ann a d W Small of SR\ Rnnah Allended thech Idren and J E �[ea lo\\s of gla It ,1\ g exe'c'ses hr.e ]1[0 Ida)
and, ('1 c the go lCo::ts of 1\11
D D 1\1 den And M. and
C Sm.t1
Mrs FI cd E 1 mel son lert
for her home 111 Macon
Bccompnn ed b her �Ister
Grover Brannen and hel cl llrcn
THURSDAY MAY 28 1925
Wear a Smaller Dress
Instantly!
On. 01 th. N•., }'fodomt X
mod1/ Popula,. dasp form
style
Cout,) Trimmed $ 985
Brocade Trimmed 11 85
New Price "Range $7.85 to $12.85
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
E.. C. Oliller CO.
CONFEDERATE ME,MORIALMr nnd M,s E D H�llan I nnd
Frank OIht! \\ el e p. esent tt Ihe
f{urprlse bIrthday d n lrl
J C AI nco) at CI "10 ,Its Ronal I \ alll a, d
M,ss �In" Rackle; has etlllned
from S\\ 8msboro \\ hel e she has been
teachmg and, 11 spend the ummel
WIth he, pare ts lilt and M s W
J Rackley
ter E angel nc Rose of S;l.\ 1 TIl ah
arc, lc;:.lt ng hel pnrents Ml n d 1\h s
\\ T Hughes Coin Certificates.
nlr and i\hs B
i\1 • \\ H Ell s dehght
ful!; e' tell a ned 1I1l 3J d Mrs �
F MIkell And ch I itel nn I 1I1r anI�[rs C T Rob.son left \\ ed les<la,
Mrs E W Pnl Ish of Safor her home In Palm Beach Fla
nftet a \ SIt to her palcnts 7\lr and
of �Irs Ho,nce WRtels
HALF DOLLAR
-
•
Only Holders of Certificates Can
F Lane
i\1 ss Be.lte Lee WoodcockMlrJctta '\ere hele 1<1 "eek end
to be p. ese 11 al the �. a luat on of
theIr dftughtel Lou se She nCCom
l'aDled them home
A. pru t\ cornpoc;:.e 1 f)f
lAms B R Olhff C H Brtlx H C
Bru s and Dr J G Boozer \\ ere
h anhoe �Ionda) on a fishllg tl p
lctlllll PI d :\ from GnlnCSv lIe wherc
she has been aliend g B. ena col
lege dt ng the pnsl tel 11 She \lll
be accompnn eel by MI nnd Mr�
John \Von Icock \\ 10 \\ 11 spen 1 some
thcl pal cnts hel e
•
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Di�tribution July 3. 1925
MIsses Dorolh) JA' Salah Hall
Jrene KJngel y Jan e Lou Zcilero\\ er
..nd Mary Bell Elhs \\ ho ha\ e been
AttendIng schOOl n Valdosta arc ex
"ected home today
.
Mrs Lufbull ow an I gran,ldaugh1er M 55 Ev cljn Lufburro\\ \\ho
haH been mak ng th s the r
for the past few years left
day f<l. Savannah to I \ e
M c;:.s ]\I Idred Le\\ s "ho 1S
ten !Jng State Normal .chool
� thens \\ 11 an 1\ e home Monday
ler a \ls.t \\lth relall\ es at Maddox
B Le\ls eltClt el hm
"Ith R plcnlC nnd
at Love. s H,II last
Mrs Robert Ru.sell and I Itle son
eh lrl en Wele v ted
'scslstmg :\hs Le\\ls In chapcl0n ng
\\ele M,s J A Arid SOl Mrs A K
DeLoRch M.s C H Rellngton
Rush g
to 1 'tac;:.s after spen hng se,erRI
eeks " th hlS parents :\fr and 'Mrc;:.
F D 011 IT
Sea Island Bank
Mrs J C M ncey and ch,l hen
of Claxton attended the con me, ce
ment exerc seg here th s \\ eek an J
were Ihe guests of 111. sED HoI
land and .Mrs Lcona EVPr( tt
"r and M.s E C 01 'er an(1 :lit
A d �Irs Barro 1 Se Noll of �retter
I eturne<.l Saturday from
motor tllP lo Tampa \\
other nomts n F10l da
FAREWELL PARTY
Monda� even ng 1\1 5S LOUIse
H ghes a, rl �l ss F anc s H.lI aul
cre hostet)se::. at R fm ewell party
fOI the teAchels al thc home of M ssThe fl1ends of Joe ZetlerO\\el Hu�hes on Sa\nn ah 2\enUe
�on 01 �Jr and Mr J J Zettero"el
I
Eashr} Illes an I fel ns VCI e m tIS\ Il} be nteres ed to kno v of h � t callv arranged m the rooms \\ hel epromot on Rnd tran�-rer from Mont the guests \\ere entetfnmed
gome y Aln to GalTct.t 1n<1 LIght lefleshments \\ele t)el \ ecl
II "THI': BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"Statesboro, GeorgIaMISS Nelta Woodcock aceompan e(lIfr and IIf s Sam SmJih and B IHo) all of Savannah to GI aymont 10.week end \\ here they were the �uestof Mrs Sm,th S SIster Mrs Roberson
ON SALE HERE
•
..
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JU E 4 1925 VOL 34-NO 12
BuDodl Time., Eotal>Uued 1�9:.: } Con80lIdateci lanD..., 17 1817Btateoboro Nnra Eatabliohecl 1991 '
����eo�b�0�ro�E�.�g�le�E�.�ta�b�lioh�ed��19�1;7���_C�0���_0�n�d;.;te�_d�D�e�C�e�m�be�r�8�19;2�0���������������������������������������������I_��:-���:_����_��������PRESIDENT COOLIDGE GEORGIA NORMAL HAS �:::��r:����x�;�:r! �����:��T:i COUNCIL RECOMMENDS
ACCEPTS fiRST COIN INHRfSTlNG PROGRAM �::�::�:OI�:�:r��:;�lfr�:}f:el�:i,:I: SALE OF LIGHT PlANT
Olub attended this dinner In. bo ly by
invitnt ion of President Holhs The
young ladies of the fil st normnl
class wei e guests of the Adver tlalng
Club ut the dmner and were present
ed by name to Ihe audience .1 the
COl elusion
Twenty nine graduntes f om the
Georgia Normal School receive
diploma. at the exercises Monday
ev emng which marked the closing of
t he school
The presentatton of the diplomns
was by Hon J G Kennedy o I Sn
\ Rnnah member of the boa. d of
tl uslees flom Chatham county and
followed the commencement add I ess
by Hon W T Andel.on of Ihe CONDITION IS 766 PER CENT
Mucon Telegraph NORMAL ACCORDING TO BU
The audIence whIch w.tnessed REAU REPORTS
exerc)ses was an enthuslnstic one
\Yushlllgton June 2 -ColHhbonnnd the entlle progIum WhlCh WIlS of the cotton crop on Muy 25 repOltb"ef was well recel\ ed After the
cd totlay by the Depallment of Agllchorus Welcome Sweet Spllng culture at 766 per cent of normultlmc by the graduatmg class there
IS the hIghest on that date since 1918followed the mvocalton by Rev W The condition compared with 666T Granade, announcements Ihe ad
a yoar ago and 72, the ten year Maydress by Mr Anderson <Iehvo,"y of 26 average Ihe Dcpmtment of Agr!dIplomas and clo8lng WIth nchorl1.sb� culture todny announced Acreage figthe sentOrs Farewell to NOI mal
ures Will be announced next monthThe talk by Mr Anderson \\us n whcn the firsl for.cust of productlOndeparture from lhe stereotyped com WII! be mademencentenl address The nntural
CondItIon of the cotlon ClOp byand usual thing on n commencement stutes followsoccasion' he saId Is for the speak Vtrgmla 72 NOI th Corohna, 74er to paint plclures and soal In the South Calohnn 71 Geolg,a 78clouds pleastng and beaultful words Florlda 88 Alubam. 80 MISS.SSlpplwh,ch mean nothing and whch are 84 LoUlslona 84 T.xas 70 ArknneaSIly fergolten W,th 'hIS as an sos 86 Tennessee 82 MIssouri 77explanolwn he beg£n a lolk that Oklahoma 86 Cohfornla 98 Arwas mtenscly pracJ.lDal lockmg zona 90 Now MeXICO 86 all othersomewhat In a COAsecutlVe hI e of states 90
thoughl but embodYIng many WOI th ReVlsed estmull es of the acren!;e In\Vh Ie facts cultIvatIOn on May 26 last yen. wa.sHe spoke of the lac� of app,eCla announced 42641000 acres the areat on of the e<lucatlonal opportuhlt.cs pIcked In8t ycm wns 41 360 OGo acreswhIch are gl\en the young people of and the YICld of Imt cotlon per nCleGeorg a and especIally the young 1674 pounds the tOlol ploductIonman as eVIdenced by the lessened havlllg been ] 3 619 00 bales of 600numbe, of young men flom the pounds gross we ght
aveluge grn luatmg class He touch The department pomted out howed upon the hSposltl0n of GeorgIans ever that thIS fuvornble present conto seek ne\\er and mOle feltlle fields dIllon does not necessHrily mply nnleavmg beh nd Ihem Op"o�tun tIes equnlly favorable S.tuotlOn lule. Inthat were fiS great as any to be th se lson Two fuctols the defound anywhere He spoke of agrl pa,tment added the effects to \\h chculture as a ,ocat on and told of llS yet are IIftle In eVidence m lyan Instance conllng undel hIS pel have a controlllllg mfluence on thesonal knowledge where a falmel neRr crop al c the ncreasetl weeVIl ernelMacon cllt.ms to be able 10 p. oduce gence� n the 'S"uthea�t and t,lC]00 tons of hay pel acre He estl scunly supply of sub SOIl m palts ofmated hay nccouhng to the mal ket Texas
pr ce at $40 per ton and demon led Weev I re much more 10 eVlClencc
to know what better Oppotll nilies III Ihe EaSlet'l States than they \Velecoull be lesll ed than m gl O\vIIg huy lasl YClll at th stOle t wns stated
Even cut Ihe ncld or 10 tons pe' l' ey hI ve nppea. cd m evel y countyaCle nnd the pr ce to $10 pel ton In South Cal olin" tlld elsewhelc 111
he said und take note of t.he pos :::;Oll hern GeorgIa nnd Flollda Few
slbllltlcs of agr cultUle Hc po nt leports of weeVil hme been receive
ed Olt t,hRI Geo'g,. mpo'ts $4C 000 fOOl Ihe West 01 eastwll d to All
000 \vo. th of stock fce I annually bamA a, d the genet ally d. y weatherseventh "US pre.sm ted to l\ihs Fran} \\ hy Ion t we glo V thl8 a ld keep the \VcstCII1 ulea J S been l nHallohr. of A nC! CIS Ga pI eSJdent Geor gIn? he demand f Ivon ble to 1I1sects GrassloPI>ersgenelal of the Un ted DlUghtClS of
u e PICSCl1t In consilcllble numbelsthc Confe Inacy and the elghlh wos
n Texas bUI huve done I tile dam Igepresented 10 General D SEth "dgo
us yet L,ce a. e hold ng back IheII e 0 of Chattanooga commandel I chIef
ClOp In Southel n Texas nnJ n .someo[ tl c So s of onfede'tte Vele"tns
of tl e d.y sect,ons or thllt st teDISPOSlt on of othel nl mbeled
Cotton was planted aboulco 11S of the til st thollsand W lJ be
Cat Ilel than usual In most of theallJlOUl ced Intel by the Slone \\Joun the law belts except rexas whele t wustu n 1\Ien 01 al Assoc at on hyglcne A stlong cl tn body con seve ul days 1 te be ng held back byPlesenilltlo1 of Pres dent Cool duces to a sttOlig mind 31111 food an I dro rght and 111 Oklnhoma whcle theIdge S COin \\ 5 made mformllly and! cleunhness me of VItal lmportance plant ng clate wa� pluctlcnlly the same\\ llhout CCI emony ',d w Ih It vent
I Tholn he llade Ihe po. It that n the as lust yearH lettel on behalf of the AssoclttJOn emly ages primitIve 1110n subSIsted The plepmatlOn of the soli wasas folio vs
I upon food III lts nntulol state-com bettel ove! practICally the cntn e beltDear PI eSldent pi etc and UllImpll I cd rhe cook ng because of the eally favoruble seuso 1On behalf an I at the d lecilol of food he dechHed begAn the at F elds nearly eVClywhere ha\e beenof the Stone Mounta n Confederate
I tuck Ipon lhe hun an body thlo\ gh well cult \Hled FCltlllzClS ale be ngi\loluJllental A_ssoc at on J hn\e the the Iuman bo Iy thlough the lestluc used mOle fleely In some stat:e.s andhonOI 10 plesent to you the fi st co the destruct on of the ,uti me, t of appale, tly less so n othels bul theISS\ ed f om the nmt of the United the blood of evel y an mal flom the quality of fertilIzer IS qUite genel allyStates un ICI an Act of Congless pass mouse Lo the e1eph lit containS ele better than last yemed by nU8mn ous vote of the Ho ISC ments Vegetatlo I extl ncts these ----0--__and Senate aId approvel by your nOUllshed A spadeful o( so I FIELDS WILL MAKEself on Malch 17 1921 aulhOl 'lng conta ns these dentlcal ele TRIP TO FLORIDA SOON��'�f ���!:;e a:f a fi::em:.·:��n toS,l :�: I ;l':�t;,ls �:7,:b;ht�o�al��t:��lt�h:J :.�� lat��:lg;aIJt :f :e:ltdsw:\:�1 ):;v�a��evalo, of the sold el s of lhe South I an I he 51! 1\ es U at part of the body Innd Flu hThIS co n WHS sel up 1 t espcCl11 man ,"Vhen man has (II ven out these w el e he w II spend sevI; f<ll yo, MI P. es.dent an 1 n I elements thlough any process he has e. II days on bUSIness Judge I,eldsI I was lecently n Lnkeland and mndeaId I a pI lie o( gold upo 1 whIch s robbed h.s food of pal Is of ItS value
teng 1
I
some nves ments 11 real estate wh ch
avc( a message expl esslIlg In nnd he stan es trnt part of the body will requ re hIS attenbon
SOil e small me lSI Ie the g \bdll P \\h ch call fo those lost element� h 1t f th I f h h as not cfin tely announced hIS
p,ee a 010 e peop eo t e sout 1I1r Andelson s lalk \\u leo'; plnls he Slates that he WIll lob
We a e proud thai OUr fathe.s ll1le estlng and most favo ably com I bl b h p\ I (I f I h I I aYe 3\\ lyon t e pI esent tnp two'10 S 0\0 or n PI nc pes au meltcfiupon He left fOl Macon 1m
I
\\eeks It s understood however
no v I ece 1e at the hands of the I medIately follo\\lng the exe. Clses th t th b h
n it 0 b I a e usmess t ere n ay calI fOI
; I n Y your graCIOUS applova hIVing o\er to DO\el and catch ng hIS return later. and that he may
thIS beaut.ful tllbule of ad 11 rat on the t.a'n from SAvan lah
gage m bUSiness there durm the
They accepted defeat \ .lhou'!
fall H,s nephew Clttl' For�hamcomplalJ tau gIve back allegIance I The commencement exercIse In 18 now a reSIdent of Lakeland andt Ihe Un,on w th umese ved devo cluded a p oglam Sunday whIch "as IS engaged In Ihe real estate busltlOn They cornmun cat"d no b ttel I attended by a full house Rev W nessWe heald of one fellow \\ho got ness to Ihe,r ch,ld,en but taughl T Grannde preached the commencethem 1 cspect for their ad\ erl:Rnes I ment sm-mon wh ch was Indeed aon the fIelds of baWe and Inculcated gem of thought and expresslOn
The ... Iumnl AssoetntIon helt] thelt
FORMER VICE·PRESIDENT
MARSHALL MEETS DEATH
COIN MINTED
Marvelous Madame X rubber
g irdlr makes you look inches
t hinnei the moment you Pl t It
011 Not llist ,nothe' kmd of
corset-but .he ol1gInfil Jed ut'
mg gn dIe-that makes you
look and get thm
No WaJtlllg to get thIn t You
can look and actually be mches
thInner at once I In a \\ mk
hng ) au can shp mto a smaller
sIze gown and have It fit pel
fectly The present straIght
Ime styles WIll be Immensely be
commg to you
Ideal Foundation Garment for
Smart Clothes
FO! the mstant reshapmg of
your figure IS the amazmg Ihmg
that the wonderful Madame X
GIrdle does for you as IIOOn as
you put It on You are actual­
ly two to four Inches thmnel at
once Just try It on-mn rot
and tape measure tell the stOly
You see It yourself And the
hve reslhent I ubber qUIckly
massages away superfluous fat
as you contmue to wear It
A SCIentific jf«rmcnt deSIgn
ed and manufactured by ex
perts who speclahze In rubber
led ucmg and figUl e conti 01 glr
dIes
Flom the ollgll1f11 Madame X of stI ong I esIlIent gl ayI ubbel (step ID 01 clasp f110und models) pllcecl at $785-to the newest models In damty flesh tInted blocaded
lubber WIth Ilk fncmgs at $17 8o-thele IS a Madame X
fO! evel) figllle at a pllce f01 e\elY plllse Step In toclay .md get your Madame X
BELCHER FAMILY ARE
ABLE TO RETURN HOME
J M Belcher who has been laid
up at tile home of hIS falher at
Brooklet since earl, In Ihe present
END COMES SUDDENLY AS HE year followmg an accident wherein DIRECTORS OF MONUMENTAL
READ BlBLE AT HIS ROOMS IN one child was burned to dealh and
himself and his WIfe and tw 0 other
children narrowly escaped hns 1 e
Washmgton June I-Thomas turned to hi.s wor k at Daytona Fla Atlanta Gn May 30 -PICsldent
RIley Marshall Vice President of the HIS WIfe and the children will follow Coolidge has accepted as a g.fl fromUnited States for eight momentous later It IS pleasing 10 thel, friends the Stone Mountnin Memnriul 4.s
year. of Its histcry hns <followed his to know that their recovery is com soctation the first com minted underchief Wocdrow WIlson inio death pl et e the Act of Congress author ZIng fiveRecurrence of a heal t attack" hich million half dollars In memory of thesent him to his bed last Monday im WOULD DISCONTINUE vnlor of the soldiers of the SouthmedIately after a tllP from IndlRna Inlmd In a plate of GeOlg'a goldbrought on the end unexpectedly to bearmg a s\1ltable mscllptlOll It wnsds) after ,epol to had come from the COlTON BULLETIN presenled 10 PreSIdent Coohdge onSICk room t,h,oughout the week that May 10 by Holhns N Ran lolphdesijite his 71 years he sleadllY was preSIdent of the nssocJUtlOn who
reeovermg from neJ\ous exhaustIOn JUNE ESTIMATES ARE HELD TO cnlled at iIiilWhlte House for that
Ilnd a cold BE HURTFUL TO INTERESTS
purpose and a letler express ng IheDeath came to hIm qUIetly In hIS OF FARMERS PreSIdent s appreclatlOll of the gIft100m 1D the New Wllhard Hotel WashInglon D C June 1 -The has been lecelved at the a!;socwtlOnwhere he hved durIng hIS two terms American Cotton Assoctahon aSSIsted offIce In Atlanla
as V,ce PreSIdent Propped up In by Senators Smllh of South Carohna Pres](fentCoohdge s COIn IS actualbed wltb pIllows after eatmg h,s Hefhn of Alabama and HarTls of Iy the firsl that came from Ihebreak!....t Wlth an enJoyment that GeorgIa, has !lch.eved partIal victory mint lost January 21 Ihe blTth anstrengthened Ibe Impre""lon 01 those In Its ""ort 10 force the Department mversary onton"'all Jackson whenabout hIm lhat he was regalnmg hIS of "grlculture to "bandon Its annual one thousand co ns were mmted mbealth he was .moklng a cigar and custom of IssUIng colton productIon the presence of Robert J Grant
readlng a favorIte passage of the forecasts In June (hrector of the mlOt and a commitBIble when the end came The departmenl bas maIled ques lee representing the Stone MounlalnSuoldenly but w.lhout haste whIle tlonnalTes to farmers merchants m JIIemonal ASSOCIatIon conslsttng ofM',.. Marshall was In an adJomlpg small to.. n. and stock exchanges Hollms N Randolph pI eSldent ErooID be laId the BIble face down and.t IS IndIcated, WIll be governed RIvers \Ice presdent and Joseph Award open where the fourth chapter by the 1 ephes It recclves The Amert McCo·d treasurer
of the gospel of St Mark ends aftd can Cotlon ASSOCIatIon and the Sena Each COIn of that Ihou.ond was
the fiflh beginS HLs clgnr dropped tors have InveIghed agaInst the early placed by Mr Grant III a separateand he fell gently back WIthout fOJ ecasts on the grounds that before en\ elope beartng a sellnl number.peaktng and apparenly WIthout paIn the plant IS out of Ihe ground the de and thc thousand werc then senledTh nurse whohad been at h,s SIde partment can not have accUl ate .by Mr Grant paId for on behalf of
qUlckly summonded aId But he was knowledge of whal the subsequent Ihe assoclaiton by Mr McGord nnJdead "eld ",I! be As a result they have .hlpped to the Federal Resene BankBORN IN INDINANA 1864 declared condItIons always lendered of Atlanta
ComIng from Vllgmlo stock but a out of JOInt InvarIably to lhe dlsad Presldenl Coohdge s COIn was theHooslel by blrlh Thomas RIley vantage of the produceJ first one remo"d from the packllgeMarEhall WhIle a successful lawyer The (iepartment would y.eld only for Ihe purpose of plaCIng 11 In the
never courted natlOnal prommence "Ifh B'reat reluctance It IS mdIcated gold plate made for hn, of GeorgIaun III It \\ as thl ust upon h.m In 1908 ItS P erogatlve bO speculute on the an gold m honor of bls approval of theby hIS nommatlOn as Governor of In nunl crop at such an early tIme It act
(hana and agalO Jater when he "as gIves fOUl leasons why Ihe June tOle I\ndlew W Mellon secletalY 01�elect.ed as Plesldent WIlson s run casls are worth wh.le Thnt they the tleasury WIll be presented the
nmg mate 10 1912 and 191u wlll be made by pTl\atc agencies hnd .second com m181d In a plate fMr Marshal] was born tn No th lal ge buyers able to pay employees slh er GRrrard B Wlllslon t nJerManchesler Wabush county IndIana and that farmers WlII be In the da.k sec.etRry of the treasury w.1I beMarch 14 1854 the only son of Dr that the average grower and small presented the thlTd com and RobertDanIel M and Mal tha A Patterson merchAnt wants sllch mformntlOn J Gl ant dIrector of the mllt wdl.Marshal! He atte lded the pubhc Ihe GOVel Iment .s better eqUlpped be presented the fourt,h COIll bothschools and hIS mothcl: had dreams than any other agency to make fore SImIlarly InlaId These presentntlOnsof hIS becommg a famous preacher casts thnt are ImpOI tml wlll be made In the next week Ot tenbut the t lOis of a ClICUlt rider m ----0- days
those dR)s dal nol oppeltl to hIm and MAYOR'S JAIL S[IIT[NCES COIn No n was l>resenled b) lIIrafter be ng graduated f,om Wabash 11 [ Randolph to General James ...College at C. awio. dsv.lle IndIana al
KNOCK OUT UONDAY COURT Thomas of Dubllll Ga com 11andernmeteen yeats he lead law anti was nl In chIef of the United ConfeLle\'nteadmItted to the bar nt ColumbIa Veterans at the annual reunJon InCIty Indtnna upo 1 h •• twenty firsl Ethel the colol cd popt latlon oj Dan.s lusl -;;;eek On the same ocbJrthday The story of hIS hfe flom Stutesbolo Rle Improv4ng In theu cnsJOn t.he s xth com was plescntedIhen on untIl he \\ as elected Gov conducl 01 they they al e sly enough to Mrs A AcD W Ison of Atlnnlaern or of IndIana \\ hlch opened the to keep out the clutches of States
'l\ay fOl h1111 to becolle a natIOn )lbolOS vlgilalt pollce fOlce
figule LS a pi lin nalntl'e hIS en Acconhng to Mayo Pukel three
tne tIme bellg -evote t to the prnc 1\Ionday sess ons of mnyol S co Ii
tIce 0:£ law I 1 e passed \ thout a docket case
Shol ily after laklllg up
Marshall ,�s nom n lted fOI pt ose
cu1mg nttOlney n i Republ CHn
stlOnghold but defeated H s next
polltlcal venlUle d d not come until
eatly .n 1 �08 \\ I en f 'e' us suggeste 1
he become a cnnd date for Cong. ess
from the '1 \'elfth Indllna dlstl ct He
decl ned however explainIng he was
aft a d he m'ght be electe I When 11
\\ as S Iggesl ed that he seek the Dem
oeratlc g bCl natollal nommatlon m
d.al a 111. MAl shall lepl ed that
" Ie hlS one 111 bltlOn "as to become
gO\erno\ of hiS home state he would
do nothmg to attain the nom nutlon
although h,s fr ends could do what
Ihey pleased WRen the state con
\ entlOn was held n Intl1anapolls In
ter he \\ as selcclCcl .....ns 1I. compron Ise
cAndHlate bct \\ een the fOI ces of
Thomas Taggart former U11Ited
States SenatOl aId t! e nntl Tagg81t
forces an I won n the bd tel 1908
eampn gn 1 \ hlch lie Call ed the
.tate by 10000 \ h le p, es.dent Tart
carned .t by 15 000
NOMINA1ED WI1H \ULSON 1912
Dur 19 fOUl years as Go, ernor h s
adml11lstlltlon vas chal act zed es
pectally by Ihe enactment of leglsla
tlon look ng to the mo, al md phYSIcal
welfare of the sLatc S unfol tu lotes
One pol cy maugUJ alc I by h 111 vas
that of neve, allow ng a chll,\ 10 be
born m priSOn or a person to dIe be
h nd the bars 'f IhCle W IS a home to
"hlch they cou 1d go
'
Mr Marshall \\ as nommated for
the VIce PI esu:Jency In BaItlmol e 111
1912 afl er hIS name had been befo> e
the convent 01 fOI a number of bal
lots as a PreSIdentIal cand date w th
Ihe Ind."na delegatIOn sol dly beh nd
ASSOCIATION SEND HIM FIRST
WASHINGTON HOTEL
lCW co HI tlO mali be ex
by a method Itdopted b;
l\la� or Parkel se, el 11 wecks ngo
Gta lu Ily he 11Cl eased the amOl nts
of h s hnts unttl alt but t,he old of
ft:n ers \\ele llln Ie to see that t
mea It somethIng lo be h lied befo e
mayo Mo llay mOln 19 But the
th ng that finally k,'nocked the neglo
OUt of court' as the 1J1lposltlOn of
J8I1 sentences upon a bunch Some
of them he sent up fOI thltty da) s
and some of lesser t me Pleadings
reached h m \\ Ith pI onuses of refOl m
nnd the 111n� 01 opened up h 5 heal t
\\ Ith mod fled scntences The next
\\eek and 101 three followlTIg
thel e has not been a negro
COUl t
Taxes mny go Ilghel as a consc
ql el ce for the ex pc lses of CIty go,
el nment must be met someway bl t
£I ISOI ell ly conduct among th neglo
populatlOn has cons de. abl) subs,ded
-------0------_
Mo. e Ihan 100 VI,t Illg Masons
from ne ghbol mg lodges "ere pi es
e, t at the I egulnr meetIng of tho
Ogeechee Lodge Tuesday eventng
,\ hen , 01 k In the third degree was
put on by a learn f,om ReIdSVIlle
lodge
Refl eshments wei c sel \ ed
both a bllCle and an auto a.bout a yeal
ago Rnd now he s trYIng to dec.de
\\ hlCh one to ke�
- - � ..
(Oonttnued on page 3)
DIPLOMAS ARE ISSUED TO THE
CLASS OF 29 MEMBERS FROM
HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
COrTON CROP IS
BfS I SINCE 1918
-------0-------
The woman who says all men are
nl ke oughl to marry the man who
snys he underslands women
PROPOSITION OF UTILITIES
CORPORATION BELIEVED TO
BE FOR CITY S BETTERMENT.
At a meeting of the cIty council
Wednesdny evening that body placed
itself on record as fnvorable to the
proposition of the Interstate Ut.htiel
Corporation for taking over the
municipal Itght planl
This otfer has been U" der dis­
CUslSlon fOr sevelal weeks and the
genel l} terms nrc pretty well known
to Ihe pubhc Al the Wednesday
evcnlng meetmg n concise written
propos.t,.on was submItted b� the
repl csentatlvcs 'Of the corporation,
and at I he conclUSIon 01 the counCIl
.geSSlOn the body unonlmou.ly agreed
to I ecommend Its acceptance by the
people
F R Weller "f Washlnglon D C"
pre.ldent and John L Liver. vic.
pro.ldent of the corporatlOn with
lhelr attorney Mr Underwood fro..
Atlanta were present'at the meot..
Ing
A n ..etIng of the c,t,zen. of State••
bOI (, '" announced lo be held In Ih.
eoUl t bouse next Tuesday evenml{ at
8 30 0 clocJ to d,BCUS. the proposl.
t Ion lnd to make known to I he clly
adlllml.lratlon what the wishes of
tile people are So far a. IS no,.
lI)Jparent thCl e 18 n oppositIon to
he plan but there Is no de.,re Oil
the port of the clly offlcials to con.
summale a deal wllhout hearIng from
the people In the e,ent there �hould
nppear any conslderablc dIVision on
Ihe mutte, It mIght bc decided to
holel a referendum election to de.
c,de whether 01 not to proceed with
the sale Th,s,s nol now regarded
us n plobablhty
The wr.tten offer submItted fo,
Ihe PUI chllse of tlo planl IS as fol
Id'ws
Statesboro Gn June S 1926
1 he rionorllble M"yo. und Council
tlltesboro Gn
Gentlemen--
The undel SIgned offers to PUl chus.
fOI Itsel f successors and l1S8lgns.
f,om the e,ty of Slutesbolo for Ihe
sum of one hun It cd thousun I dolla".
to be pUld In cosh ItS complete elec.
1I1C HI d steam plant boilers gen­
malOlS d.stnbullon lines nnd all
othcr eqUIpment und ul tIclcs connect.
ed thel eWlth nnd used or purchosed
tOI t se as II pnl t lhereof IncludIng
ce tOIl1 I eul est ute (as sho\\ n by
plnl cnclose 1) and ull "ghts of way,
eusement etc tqgcther wlth n sntls..
fllCtOI y f nnch,se fo, the UM of the
c.ty Stl eeLs nJ).<i,_l'ubhc und operation
of stlld plopertles but not Includlnl
the cIty wutel wOlks pump wells,
resel va IS 01 othc str ctly water
WOI ks lit opm tv 01 lands on whIch
located upon tel111S Sl bstnntlUlly as
ollows
I he fHlllchlse 10 be l!;1 lilted l nder
s gned ts sUCCOSSOI and assigns
shull be fo, n pellod of tlmty yem q
I d shnll not be rxcluSlve hI t shnll
lenvc n the c ty the light to manu
rlctllle 0 buv cUllcnt fOl ls own
u<::;c or fOI snl and d stllblltlOn to
others and nlso the ght to grant
51 11 11 f nnchlSC p vllegcs to any
othel co nany ns may be gl nnied to
1 uderslgned
lie Cltv wJlI excmpt pUlchascr
fo. It pOl od of five yen" rom alJ
(' tv axes 1'1 ,1<' \ (' rL LlOlli:l no:,
d tlons nn I Improvements but not
On eXlstmJ! pI opel ty In so fur us
and to the extent l may legalll h
so under eXlstmg' or nny future I
rhe Clty \\111 con\ey bv warrn v
deed n good a 1(1 lle ch tntablc tl if
to all of sa d ploperty froe '" J
clenl of all liens lncumbl ancc.s nnd
clnlms 'lhe sale shull be subject to
the npPIovul of underSIgned s coun­
sel of aU legal lies Ind 10 the ,n.
proval Qf ts �ecullt es by the Geor.
gla Pubhc Sel' ce Commlssion
PUI chasel w I! file w.th the Pub.
I c Serv,ce Comm.ss on the followlnR:
ales
FOr n penod of two years after
Ihe electTle plnnt IS acqulled the
follow,"g I ghtln£ lates
Fll st 100 k w hours used In enclimonth 11 cents pel k w It
Next 200 12 cents
Next 200 11 cents
Over 500 10 eenls
Mllllllum chm ge or $1 00 per 'Ser�
v ce
Electllc powcr I ates same as at
present
SpeCIal elech.c heatlng cook In"and I ef Igel at.nl! rate nppltcable to
III domestic consumers 5 cents perkwh mln,mum charge of �3 00
pel month
All b.lIs subject 10 10 per cent 'IS
count for puyment WIthIn ten lev!
of late and no meter rent WIll be
charged
Upon completlo 1 of the propose lhIgh tension tI ansmlsslon hne systemIIltO Statesboro or after two year.from the acqullln£ of tlie plant,whether or jlot �ald line has boenconsl rueled the above rates WIll bereducad a ld the follOWing scbedul.
---dJontmued on age 8�
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Minted by the nited St Gov rnrn nt as a Tribute to
the Valour of the outhern oldier.
"Maybe we'd 'get still better re.'
sults out of OUr schools," suggests
J, E. McCroan "if We hod more, of
the old-time pine board lind less of
the modern. boards of education: t
/
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
I THf MAN FROM G[ORGIA III PleKf.D UPABOUT JO ..NBUY
"Some people," says Henry Cone;
"worry themselves sick about the
hereafter, but they let the 'here' take
care of itself'."
Confederate
Men'lorial Coins
Certificates ntitlinc ih Hold r to these Rare ouvenir
Coins on the date of Di ribution, July 3, 1925, are
available to he public,
0\\1
Demand for th se Memorial Coins is enormous. Limitec1
quantities have been allo d 0 ach city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore, can be ab-
solutely sure of ob aining h Coin on their Relea e date.
Premium on the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate M morial bing carved at St.one Moun-
that some
men pick girls for wives who will
be about as useful m'ounu the house
as an expensive clock with the main.
spring broken.
NORTHCUTT-WILLIAMSON
tain, Ga.
BUY Coin Certificate& NOW! "To some of us old-timers," com­
ments Jack Murphy, "the 6trangest
thing about the modern dance is that
they call it dancing."
For your children'. children.
'First National 'Bank
Lallle'sl
GET ACQUAINTED �JTH OUR RUG CLEANlNG
DEPARTMENT.
MONDAY, JUNE 8, 9s12 ART SQUARES $2.50,
REGULAR PRICE $4.00
REMEMBER FOR MONDAY, JUNE 8, ONLY.
lTHACfiSTON'S
PHONE 10
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1925.
----_.
'Tuio Champions of World Meet ...._
,
When Nurmi and Behring Greet
r" ".A tllrill that comes once in "­
Ute time," 18 the way Esther Deb­
rln�, captain ot t.be PrudcDu&l
lnsurance A. A. relay team and
American chnmplon womAn Itbot.
putter nnd ba!kel ball tbrower, de·
Bert bed her experir.nce ot being
photographed with Pnavo NUrmi,
of Finland, the world's cbnmpion
runner.
The J)hoto�aph was made dur­
InJ;' nil nthlHic meet in N{lwarl{,
N. J't ,where Mise Behring 18 crn-
, "
played· 10 the hom" omo.. o� the
Prudential. f' , �
Tbe selection or MIBB Behrlnl' to
pose 'with NUrmi WUI!I Dol made
'WIthout due regard. fO,r ber rialtt,
to be In such a. picture., Sbe la, &
record breaker herself and an ath ..
lete of nationa.l· prominence. At
the national A. A. U. outdoor cham ..
plonshlps, in Plttsb\1rgp last year.
she won the title in the 8bot put
for women and sbe has thrown "a
ba.sket ball furt her inuoors than
lLny member or her sex·1n all.time,
�h·.·.·.·'."·.·.·;'·.",,,.·.·.·,,,,,·.y.·,,.·.,,,·,,.·.·.·.,,,.,,·.·.·hV...·•·• rr.v.-...- ....
�
FIRE
HAlL
WlND STORM
PLATE GLASS
(A
UTOMOBIL8
RAlN
BONDS-ALL KlNDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
LEADING COMPANIES REPRESENTED
Insurance
and
l10nds
Paul B. Lewis IIgency
Phone 163
'H I I 1 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++�",OOD--""OOD �
A number of real good farm ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. The_e farm can all be bought 011 esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bargain. Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call and let me talk the matter over with you and show
what I have if 1 do not have just what you want I will get
J. C. LANE, Real Estate.
Can offer YOU better Bargains
AllKinds oiRealEstate
How About This?
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER lMPROVEMENTS. 0
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS' EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
ANNOUNCEMENT
MILES NORTH·WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6.25 PER ACRE, WITH
TERMS.
I wish to announce to my friends and to the friends of States­
boro UndertakJllg Company that I am not leaving Statesboro but
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF-
EIGHT MILBS OF STATESBORO FOR $31.50 PER ACRE.
wHI remain with thi..o company, Should you call upon us for any
service, t.he S()me wi11 ha"e my personal attention, and I promise
the patrons of the company he same attention and expert care as
given in the past.
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA,Day Phone 340 Night Phone 140
S.L! TERRY
\
,
.
•
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Tot.' Drale. Embelli.bed PRESIDENT COOLIDGE COUNCIL R£COMMENDS I: With Delicate Handwork ACCEPTS FIRST COIN SALE OF LIGHT PLANT
(Continued from nag. ,)
filed with t he Public Service Commis.
sion, to-wit:
LIGHTING RATES.
Fi rs t 100 k. w, hours used pcr
month, 12 cents per k, w. h .
Next 200, 10 cents.
All ove, 300. 08 cents
Minimum churge of $1.00 per ser·
vice per monlh. ,
No discount allowed. but additional
charge orJi pel' cent tor non-payment
within ten days after due, but no
meter rent.
POWER RATES.
First 100 k, .... hours used per
month. 7 ¥� cents per k .w. h.
Next 200, 6 'h, cents.
Next 200, 51!. cents.
Next 500 4\!, cenrs.
Next 1,000 8,", cents.
Next 3,000•.028 cents.
Next 5,000 •.022 cent•.
Over 10.000 .018 cents.
Minimum $1,00 per horse power
connected; no meter rent und no dis,
count, but uu additional charge of
5 per cent fOI' non-payment within
ten day,s after date.
Purchaser will enter into contrnct
with city to supply eleclric current
fOI' power requirements for its city
water wOI'ks on a flat meter rate of
3 cents per k. w, h., or on the regular
power rates scheduled whichever
would would be more advantageous
to the city. meter or meters being
furnished by purchaser,
Purchaser will olso enter into con­
tract with the city to supply elcct r ic
current for street lightine- at a rate
of 3 cens per k. w. h., the city to
maintain street lights and furnish
lamp renewals, 01", as un alternative,
purchaser will Iui-nish for street
lighting current on the following
flat rate schedule. which will include I
maintanunce and renewal, to-wit:
For each GOO c. p, lamn, $50,00
per annum.
For each 400 c. p, lamp, $40.00
For each 250 c. p, lamp. $35.00,
200 c, p. $2,50
Fo,. each 100 c. p. lamp. $30.00
The above lightinl!: rate schedules
are based on burnin� street lamps
all night and every night from dusk
until drawn. Alinbovp. rates are base
upon prompl pn.x:ment each month
wjthin ten days f"om date of bills.
Contracts embodying the forego.
in and any additional provi�ions that
mRy be agreed lpon, will be drawn
by counsel of the city and be under.
signed.
'
Y9,�rs very t,·uty. -.tW'"".:
INTERSTATE UTILITIES
CORPORATION.
lIy F. R. WELLER, President.
•
..
If Tommy Wilson had not been
the pastors son, hewoulu certainly
have been nicknamed "Skinny" by
the boys that he played with, He
was the kind of little fellow that the
term fitted-thin and wiry and agile One oi th best .way in the wor-ld
;'.nd r.lwnvs 011 I·l.� : j��h J"l1'1 1, 1111' to keep out of trouble is to go fish­
world of boys he might. have 0\
eJ"1
ing.
Corne the awe induced by his Rever- • • •
end parentage except for two cthe. According to Judge Fields nine-
hampering circumstances; he wore t�nths of :he divorces in t,his e.�unt:y
spectacles, regular gig lamps which I
an be II aced to a man s bel.Jei 1I1
preven ed him from spontaneou s the old bunk that two can live as
rough and tumblem�"Jling:., ,.. :-.1eapJy as one.
smee he was rather more dehcate I A th t bl
•
�
h h. - no er rou e wn t c countrythan hIS playmates he W� � kept "'O"'r • h . I
.
closely under his mother's eye,
IS t ere are too many g�r s pRr�ed
Tommy Wilson was never � "sissy.' I RIon? country roads enJ0:Yll1g petting
h tIl d' hi partres
when they ought to be parked- e was 00 ive Y an rmsc If 'f., in front of a dish en,Ior that. But on the other hand th I • ; •diminutive "Tommy" never YT W Ill" Paul Franklin d clares
to "T'om ;" he n ver stainer ... n vp
ponent's blouse front with goi e or the
I family annals with un eernly pranks;he never had his own eyes blacked
when a debate got outside of par­
lliamentary bounds,
J • • •� He was a shade less robust than
II the other boys, but he used his wits
t
more. The most famous of the
studies of bis childhood concerns bis
I
membership in the "Lightfoots," a
club 'of smal] boys organized to play
baseball. It mas created shortly af·
..----------
1
ter Frank nnd William Clark, neigh.
bar boys, 1 cturned from schoo) in
IN
ew Jersey bringing the new game
with them. It was a highly infee· The follOwing from t,he newspapertious pastime and &s the epidemic at JefFerson, Ga" will be of interest
,wept over AUJ;Usta, boys of 011 agee to tbe friends of Mr. Fred Northcutt
experimented in making their bats who is formerly a Statesboro youngand balls, the latter from small bits man:
of raw rubber and their mother's cot.. The announcement Sunday of the
ton knitting thread. Each lot and marriage of Mr. R. F. Northcutt and
field was marked out with a diamonri Miss Annelle Williamson came. a.
where youthful devotees played ball quite a surpJise to Iheir hundreds of
from morning until night. friends in Toccoa.
T'ommy Wilson was not exact.ly a The young couple, accompanied bycracker jack ball player. If he I(ept Miss Margaret Wise and Mr, Roy Ta.
on his j'specs" when he played he bor, motored to Anderson S. C,' ·onflinched and dodged from the 'on· May 10th, and were united in mar.
coming ball. If he took them off, he riage by Rev, J. E, Bailey, of thatcould only blink helplessly al it. So cil)'.
++ 1 1 I 1"1'++++++++++++++++++++++++ I 1 1 I +� he rounded up the "Lightfoots,", took The bride is a beautiful and accom
N'
,
• +' them to tile barn loft in the barn plishe� young lady, and for the pastot,"e + I back of the manse where they held year has been teacher of he fourth.., +: business �eeting.s, cnr.efulIy conduct_ grade in the Toccoa public schools.
+*
ed according to parhamentary pro· She is tre daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The interest of C, B. Cail in C, B. Cail & Co., having been
'ceduJ'e, Despite h.is specs, Tommy W. H. Williamson, of Jefferson.
h d b h h b f h fi
must. huve been a VlvaCJOUs and dom_ Mr, NOJ'thcutt is connected with t.hepurc ase y t e ot er mem ers 0 term, we an· + inating youngster for the "LI'ght.nounce to our friends that the style of the firm of C. B. *'
firm of McNeely & Co., of this city,
Cail & Co. has been changed to \Iv. E. DEKLE CO., ef. I foots" ,actually lea�ned to address is a young man of sterling qualities,
fective June 1st. I
the chmr, make .,!)10tlOns ond refmin and both he and Mrs, NorThcutt are
I
The personnel of the new firm will be practically the :I: from "roughing" each othe" during very popular with the yo-unger
same as the old, neither will there be any change in the + the meetingG. of our city.
general policy in conducting the business, ot.her than :j: I This preference for parliamentary lIfr, and Mrs. Northcutt spenleah employee will strive to render improved service to ... procedure over baseball continued on past week·end with the bride's pac
our customers. .j. up through his college cnreer. YeaI' rents, at Jefferson, and are now at
i
Mr. C. B. Cail, the retiring member, joins us in thanking +Ilaler at Princeton he plAyed baseball home to their friends at the"esidence I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
you for the busnies� given us in the past. and we assure :j: I In(hfferently well, but his collegiate of Mr. and-Mrs. Luther Isbell. WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD, LET ME HAVE
you we will be equally as grateful for a continuance of +' laurels we"e won as a debater :--"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-�="""'=======", YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVlCE.th f + I . ..
'
HAIR CUTTING-We arc mnkinl!: aese _avors.
+ L special rate oi 25 cents for chil- PHONE 3923Your truly, + _ ong before the "Lightf<Jot" days, dren's hair cutting. We guarantee
+ W E DEKLE COMPANY +
In the early years of Dr. Wilson's first class work anel solicit the pub. ... "'" T A AKINS+ . . , + pa torate In Augusta, William H, lic patronage in that line. W, D, "" • •+ By W. E. DEKLE. ++ Fleming, who since became a promi. JOHNSON, East MAin street.+ - . . (28may4t ) ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'�++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++� nent member of the Geor�a Ba� r� -����'���P���.;����������������������������������������������������I mem,bers that, in AccoTclnnce with the I
.. III!
,hospitable custom' of the time
I the \Vilsons came to spend th�I day at his father's planta\ion in the
hills just beyond the city.
I Thel'e lingers in his memOI'Y a
vivid picture of ihe pastor's son n
I
bit. smaller than himself nnd with a
I mop of hair that l1sunlJy .stood on
en.], Th�y spent· the Jay togelher
riding lIst ick horses" the pa time of
! al1 YOllnsters in t.he pre-molor era,
'when every boy expected to ride
hOl'seback ::\8 soon as he was bigI enough to sadJe a horse up against
I a fence and mount it.Lntel' Tommy - tried "itling a big
black horse of his "father',s, but he
chd not, so th'J legend ru.!s encourarre
---------------------------'---1 it to curvet nnd prance a� he did the++-FR-I- n J I I J I I I I I I lui 1+++++++++++++ I n +"+� mO,'e eAsily manAged �tlck,"l" "l" ----0--__
� HAIL INSURANCE! :I: REGULAR SERVICES SUNDAY+
+1,
AT METHODIST CHURCH
:t DR. R. J. KENNEDY RECEIVED CHECK FOR HAIL :j: __+ LOSS FOUR DAYS AFTER LOSS OCCURED + Prof. R AI. Monts will speak at
I PROMPT SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO. + the Methodist church at II :30 o'clock''SEE US FOR RATES :j: next Sunday moming ill the absencc• + of the pastor, who will be out of the+ Statesboro Insurance Agenc1J + city upon a commencement engage·t, :I: mont. _ -
:t: (SORRIER & BRANNEN) + Upon numerous occasion Prof.
+ PHONE 79 + Mo.nts has occupied Lhe pulpit of Ihis
-+ :t church, and his messaecs are alwnys
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.l-++++ interesting and practical, nna those
who hear him are t.Ielighted und edi.
fied.
The paslor will be back in his pul.
PUt Sunday evening, and I·eqest.s the
presence of -arr- members of the
church, Everybody, however,
cOl'llia1Jy invited,
Good music will be a feature
Today than ever before in
One would thlnk thu t uencnte hand­
work would be conHned exduslvely to
made-at-noma trocks for little tots. or
el.. avaJlable only ut exclustve spe­
,clatlty -shope. Huwever, now that
band·sUtcbery 18 no longer the excep­
tlon but the nile tor children's clothes.
juvenlle departments are II reTell1tlon
of lovely, dainty dresses stitched ond
embroidered by dett Ongerll7aod at
prieM 8stonlt;hlligly reasonable when
one coolld.rs the time aad .klll they
represent.
It's the raehton tor YOl1ngBters' walh
�r_.. to hani straight from the
.boulder or neckline, just •• the model
-here pictured. It is of sheer madoona
blu. vallo and It I. bordered .. Ith
·white voUe, till lewed and .eHIDed by
hand. Tbere II a vinelike pattern
dOD8 ae-roBs the 8klrt portion, wilh
pink band. and greeo teodrlls and
little bowkoot elTeet., The tittle pan­
!:tles to mate'h the dreae peep below
;the hemline RDd they 8how • few ant·
'tered bud.. It one wllh.. to limit
itbeJr work to ft rew stitches, a nOlle­
:'1." In varlernted colors embroideret.l
'.11 the pOcket Iii repeated on the shaul·
' ••r opp08lte, 1'1118 wtll be round
"'''Y e1reettve on wII.h dreao.. for tbill
•
Mlle. Irene Laurent
I
•
Mlle. 11'l�D� LuurODl, Urteen-yellr·old
duughter ot II Purls chemist, who hus
discovered Q substitute for eXlllosivij
oils, n tllscoverl1 cousldered or grey'
economic Inlpol'tHnce fur ��runce [0 de·
crewsl ng 1It:1' dependency on outsIde
sources tor expluslve olht
$5.00 PER ACRE
BUY BULLOCH COUNTY LAND
235 acrc'3 farming land within 3
ntil6s Brooklet for sail! at $5.00 pcr
acre.
OneJcighlh interest 1n Kenncdv
Fish Pond ntJur" Register for sale at
" $15.00 pe.r "cr�.
110 acres good land, 50 acre pecan
grove 3 years old. on public road
near Stilson: �ood house and barn, all
fenced. FOR SALE AT A BAR·
GAIN.
wrhe White House,
"Washingtcn."
(Continued from pu�e 1.)
in them 10"e of country as a funda-
mental instinct.
'
HIn the history of America there
is no event more profound in its
• significance than this splendid enact.
ment which forever binds together
all sections of our country in perfect
feilowship.
"The bravery and devotion of the
mcn Who wore the Blue and men
who wore the Gray-have now in
� sixty'years become blended together
in a heritage of glory which belongs
to all Americans.
"In the metals melted to make this
coin is symbolized the indissoluble
fusion of a people which pray God
shall endure as long as Stone Moun­
tain hands down to coming gener-a­
tions the story of the valor of
A mericans in arms,
"I bring you, MI'. President, the
warmest greeting of the South, whose
sons and daughters are well pleased
that your name shall be linked in­
separably with Time's greatest monu.
ment.
"I am, wit h great respect,
"Sincerely and gratefully yours,
"HOLLINS N. RANDOLPH.
"President, Stone Mountain Con­
tederate Monumenne].
"Aseociatton.
"Hon, Calvin Coolidge,
"President of the United States,
A PROPIi ET WHO Will
BE HONORED IN HIS
OWN COUNTRY�'
"
--------0-------
EVANGELISTIC CONFERfNCf
AT BROOKLET CHURCH
I
.
.._++�;��;:���
"" ..
By avoiding glare and insufficient
:
light. Good lighting is inexpensive
!
with EDISON MAZDA LAMPS.
I J. A� �O�E�o�SON
I STATESBORO. GA.
.
....-I·++++++++++++++++++-l.-I."'."." 001••,.-t-.y.++++-rt.
There will be an evangelistic con­
ference ot the Brooklet Baptisl
church on June 11th, to whicli all
churches �f the association are
cordially invited, Sel'vices will be�
gin at ten o'clock in the morning and
continue trroughout the day and close
with an evangelistic sermOn al night,
MORNING SESSION
10 :00 a. m. Song and i>rai,e 'er·
vice,
10:15 n, m. Devotional-T. E.
Daves.
10 :30 a, m. Doctrines that Should
be Stressed During a Revival-Re\·.
W, J. Stockton,
10 :55 a. m_ The Part of Prayer
in Evangelism-Rev. A, M. Kitchens.
11 :15 a. m. Evangelistic Sermon­
Re". W, T. GI·nnade.
Lunch at the closc of the morning
service at the church,
AFTERNOON SESSION
2 :00 p, m, Song, praise ond testi·
mony.
2:15 p, m. Devotional - J, H,
Bradley.
2 :30 p. m. The Ogeechee River
Association as a Mission Field.-W.
C. Parker.
2:50 p, m. What Should be our
Atbitude Toward 'the Young Can·
vert?-Rrev. W, G. Wynn2.
3 :15 P. m. Finest of the FincArts,
Soul Winning-Rev, Wm. Kitchen,
AdjoummenL
EVENING SESSION
FORMER VICE·PRESIDENT
MARSHALL MEETS DEATH
MONEY TO LOAN, ---,(Continued from pa�e 1.)
him, He was again renominated with
Presidenl .Witson a'b, S�. Louis in
1916.
Mr, Marshall prided himself on the
fact that he had atway. been "just
I plain every·dny average American
eitzen," Democratic and ua,conven­
tional, and to his neighbors in Co.
lumbia City he was always affection.
ately referred to as "Tom".
He marrie� on Oct. 2, 1895, Miss
Lois l. Kimsey, of Angolu, Ind, Be.
cause of his deep love 'for his mother,
he did not mnn'y until she died. Thc
sn,'t\'C devc;¥t.ioll always existed be­
tween him and MI·s. Marshall, who
alwny.s accompanied him On campaign
or lecture lrips. With the exception
of never missing nn OPI}Ortunity to
see a baseball game. Mt·, Mnrshnll
was not an enthlLSiast over outdoor
sports.
HOBBY WAS HIS ADOPTED SON
Within one week from date of a.ppllcation I can Rlake a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal (lach year,
For further particulars see me.Statesboro, Ga" June 3. 1925,
We recommend the acceptance by
the city of Statesboro of the fore.
goinl!: proposal. ,subject to the all.
p,Nlval of the citizens of Stntesbot·o,
HOMER C, PARKER.
Mayor,
E. A. S�ITH,
CECIL .W, BRANNEN,
J. E, McCROAN,
W, J. RACKLEY,
J, B, EvERITT.
Councilmen
-------0-------
FRED T. LANIER,
First National Bank Bldll • State&boro. Georgia.
SUMMER nCURSION FARfS
For period Ma; 15 to Septemher
30, 19:!5, the C,"':l � 'ut of Geurgia
Railway-The Right Way-in can. As for hobbies, he had just one,
nection with rail and steamship lines,
nnd that Was Clarence Ignatius Mor­
will sell round.trip Summer excur. rison, his little ado pled son. While
sion tickets at "educed fares to the
Mrs. Marshall in 19t7 was directing II
Lake, Mountain and Seashores re- diet kitchen in Washington main­
sorts throughout the United States tained for 'he 1'00" children, she was
and Canada, and '0 Mexico City. attracted to a sickly little year·old
Summer exercusion rates are avail.
waif. When they went to their sum-
mer home in Michigan that .summerable for. trip going and returning Clarence Ignatius accompanied them.snme route, and to n limited exlent With the mothe,"s consent, the childgoing Oll� I'oute anti I'eturning an·
upon their retut'n was permanentlyother; also six\y days Circle Tours to made a member of lheir househotd,lhe East embl'acing' ruil and water
travel. although no steps for its legat udop.
A number of conventions will be
tion Were then taken. f!l order that
held and popular priced e;�cul'siQns
the child's mother might be near the
run durin the Summer �ea�on an-
bllb�' boy, Mr, Mar hal( secured em·
nouncemeJ�ts of whiCh will be ' d ployment fOr her at thell' hotel
from time to time.
ma e. Possessed with u wealth of human
Tybee "\Vhere Occan Breezes sympath�r
for his fellowmen, Mr, M r_
Blow," Savannah's Beach is one of
shall had a quaint and subtle sense
the most delightful seashores resorts
of humor, which the l)8lt of sen,,·
on the South Atlantic Coast, and is
to rial dignity failed to dampen.
accessible to the
-
people of {he Many
times the humor was express­
Southeastern territory uy renSOn IJf
ed at the expense of Some senator.
the splendid hrough tJ'ain .service of 'Mr--;- Marsnan was a good story telter
the Centrol of Georgia System to Sa.
"lid nothing delighted him more as
vannah, thence by' frequent train
Vice President than to steal out of
service between Savannah and' the lhe Slate chnmb,el' into his private
Island. qffice smo!'\.c a pipe and entertain
fdends by l'eciting instances of his
experiences as a country lawyer,
Mr. Marshal! was a Presbyterian,
an active th'irty.third degree Mason,
as welt as a member of the Phi
Gamma Delta and the Phi' Beta
Kappa fraternilies. He also hel,1 the
honorary degree of LL.D. irom sev.
eral colleges and univel'sftie�,
--------0-------
BANK STOCK SELLS AT
ATTRACTIVE FIGURES
--�-'
�
"-1- _�::<",�
8:15 p, m, Song, praise and devo·
tional-A, F. Joiner .
S :30 p. m. Evangelistic sermon­
Rev. J, p, MCGI'UW, of Tellrtilte, Go,
Benediction,
This much has to be said for Doc
Cook, He conducted ,the only polar
expedition that ever wound up in a
penitentiary,
Weak In Back
and Sides
"Betore tbe birth. of my
ltttle girl," oays MI'8. lAl.Ia
StanCil, of R. F. D. t, Mat·
thews. Mo, ... " was 80 weak
10 my back and side. [ could
not go about, I was too
...eok to otend up· or do any
work. 1 tolt Ilko -my back
wal comln, In two, I leat
"elgbt. I dldo't oat any·
thing much and was so reat­
Ie.. r couldn't Ileep nl_bta.
"My mother Uled ,to take
REDUCED
RCMfD1'R�
P'AAr;a'
__.___ _.1 .J
,j
240 acres good land. 120 acres in
PECAl'l GROVE' 3 years old, alt
fenced. cleared land stumped. excel.
lenl buildings, PECAN NURSERY
with 35;000 trees in g(}od condition.
On public road 1 ¥., miles Stilson.
Good home. Nursery can be made
to pay for this place in two years,
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, \...
670 aCres within ¥., mile of Stil· I
80n, 120 acreg set in CHOICE
PE.,CAN TREES B yenrs old, PECANNURSERY wtth 35,000 trees. excel· . 80 I .ont to get It. 11m·lent houses, plenty of timber. Good I proved after my tlrst bottle.for COI'n, cottOll. tobacco. sugar cane, Cardul Is cortalnly a great
etc. Write for full descriptIOn and
I
belp ror nervousness aod
BARGAIN PRICE,
I
weak back. I took six bot·
• • • ties of Cardul aod by tbsn -I
Complete Frick saw ntlll outfit for waH well aod stroog, Just
sale. Make me. an. off.er.
I i
did tine from then on. Cardul
belped me 80 much."
400 acres on Ogeechee river near re���U8���enOf h:::k'ta���-Stilson. Good farminl!: land, Excel. Cardul. knowing tbat It hadlent. hunting and fi,shing. 2,000,000
I
belped their motbers or tbetr
fe�t original ti!,\be.r. ." ,friends. aod 800n gained
.trength. and got rid of tbelr
W rite for full details on any of, paino,
the above you might be interested
I
Cardul sbould do you a lot
In.
_ of lood.
J. B. BREWTON AU �'
Vidalia, Ga. e.eAllJJl(I>.IDm4m!M!))(!�....;J,i::. i)lI�
A most delightful and economical
way to travel in summer is by the
Centrol of Gcorgia Railway to Sa.
vannah, thence stelamships of the
Ocean Steamship, Company of Savan·
nah or the Merchants & Miners
Transportation'-Compony to New
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and eastern .summer resorts. The
ratcs are available going via Savan.
nah and ship, returning same route,
also going via Savannah and ship,
returning all ra'iI, or vice versa.
Let u,s plan your trip for you, We
will arrange schedules and figure out
cost with the idea in mind or :if­
fording you the greatest comfol't and
convenience en !'oute and providing
the greatest sight- eeing, educational,
Jlie�<:t! ':" h"3Ith an'i recreation value
.
at n minllHl1ll1 of exp�l13e.
!,luEnl"ddvc and descl'ipth'e book­
lets of SUliU:ler resorts, educational
and sight.seeing tours, w'ill be
·ful·nished upon application.
Courtesy and en-icient service al·
ways. F-or particulars consult any
agenl or representative of the Oen·
tral of Georgia, the Right Way.'(23aprtf)
CARDUI
For Female Troubles
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
ij'c H'�'ill f0 in ,�,��nu••• 11PARASITICIDE for 50c by
druggist of Statesboro; 55c bY'mail quick bySITlCIDE CO., Commerce, Ga. !
(28may4tp)
/
�..m. --=� ..
Ten shal'es of stock in the Sea Is.
land Bank and seventeen in the
Bank of Statesboro, property of the
late Mrs, MaryOlliff Armstt'ong, sold
at executors' ,sale before the court
house Tuesday at good rnic .
The Sea Island stock, of the par
value of $50 pel' sha,'e, was bought
by D. B, Lesler at $100 per share,
The Bank of Statesboro tack, par
value $100 ,pel' share, \vas dividedbetween W, S. Pl'eetorius and S.
Edwin Groover at around' $l95 per
Ishare.The more dish wafer a wedding
l'ing se."s lhe longer it seems to laqt .. _'-.:-::-r ,.
THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1925,
THE TROUBLE HUNTER
F':::"=T='�=======================B=U=L=LOCH TIMES AND STATf..sBORO NEWS
NURMI GIVEN OVATION
SAILING FOR HOME
BULLOCH TIMES
AND I If vou'vc ev er l ken time to watch"m Siateaborv IIl�.g lhe d!falrs of the man 01 woman who
____--'- hunts trouble you've doubtless uotic.
}J Ii. TURNER. Editor and' Owner. cd that they found It. sooner or later.
Ant! what is true of individuals is Atlanta, Ga I May 30 -Virginia
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: I equally true of na Ions, creal or lIS
going' 10 repe I her state i nhe r-
One Year, $150; SIX Monttu, 75c; ! small They may not find trouble itance tax when the legiSlature meets,
Four Months, 50c. I the minute they beg in huntlllC' fOI uccordlng to arlvices rece.verl In A.t-
Ilntered as second .. ctass matter Mardi it, but If lhey keep "butting In" and
Ian to by lax experts. The leud e rs rn
29, 19()5. at the postoffice at States- picking on this nauon and that they'll the lawmaking body of that
state the 1A inter many Improvements huv
noro, Ga .. under the Act Df Con eventually find what they hunted fOI hav e ag r aed on the plan and the hil l been made and visitor to Tybee wil l
kreBS March 3, 1879. ! France seems to be the latest nu .. has been drawn.!_ the rei) rt says find It more att ract ive than ever b .
tiou to furnish us an example of this 1 Oregon has repealed her stute fore.WHEN TIME IS CALLED fact. Not content with the narrow
1
income tax and the leg islatu te has
The Central of Georgia Raitway
escape she had In 19l4 .. 18, when only submitted a constlt trt.i �,al am�nd ..
Dublm ur naighbor ing Iown in I d I eutnst offers sea-shot e trains from, 0 the timely entrance of lhe United ment to the peop
e ec ur mg a.,
Laurens county, IS engaged id es-
Sta t es saved her, she began almost a state Inher-itance tax,
another re . and Augusta, special Sunday
!��I�:::�ngmel� h:�\u�P un����'ake�u��� befor e the flag of battle was fUl��d I
port says.
.
1 d ot meet ��ounn��t��;; :�tOes�ee�"�I�d 1���\�Ie::�:�
and laid away to seek r.iore trou e. Virginia's legiS utu re oc n .
as to rates and schedules may bepromotion of the industry as a menns And newspapel repor:ts lndicute that u n t i l next January As the GeorgIa
of serving their cily and to save she found i l 10 Morocco. No sooner legislature m el s nex.! month, a
num. obtained from any ticket agent of
it from lhe stagnution which re-
had Spain .succeeded In getting out ber of la\\'makers, it was stutctl here,
the Central
sults from iunctlvity. Public sub ..
of a long and costly argument with I are I)lannmg to beat V irg imu to Il- The hotels and bunr ding' houses atscrtpttona arc being taken, added to the'litlle natton than Fiance stepped
lin
repealing the ain te inheritance tax Tybee
offer accommodu Ions to SUit
the in veatrnenta of larger capitalIsts
In and look up the fight-and reports So many stutes are \I)Slllg
citIZens any purse The Hotel Tybee has
who nre to operate the mill.
show she hn" no mal e bustness mix
..
and capital to Floncla, buslne� men
Ill,tde many Impl 0\ ements fOI the
The sccret:.u y of, th: Dunbl.l� 1Ilg' Into I\loroccRn offulr than we 111 Atlanta show, that the Florl.da season The hotel offel S spec wI
in-
chamber of commelcc t ccntly te
have In stat lmg trouble there
our-, plan
of exemptIOn ,"cornc:; nnd
In .. ducemcnts for con\en Ions and fou\lty
celved a subsct JptlOn from a former s�lves. hentanccs from state taxes 1<:; likelv pal ties
Dublintte liVing �n Bradentoll, Flu., But sll{' gee",'" to hA\c [ounr� that to be followed al1 ovel lhe countlY Tyb1'lsa
Panlton has been COIll­
Dccompantcd by .1 note which reud Morocco has not been idle, but has I It is said that two-thll'rls
of the coun .. plctely rcmodel�d and lepnillted al
"If tIllS IS nol suffiCient, let me
n fully .. equlpped army, heuded by
I
tiCS of Georgia are fcelmg
lhe exodus u cost of mOle than $14,000 It
know, for there Will be plcnty of enougl� adventurers out of the late of substantIal Citizen.; to FI01 Ida has the finest
bath hOll�1! 011 the
broke fools here, (I'om thel c, that
war to make up a pO\l,:el ful fightinJ!' _0-
coast, and lhe remodeled dallci.�ng
\vll1 be glad to come back In a fcw I' army capable of making l"R££ (lTAT£(l80RO GIRL('
floor makes It the latge3t danclll(!
weeks and work at t.he null." I mac line-an I I' f t ble With \) a � llavtilOn on the South Atlantic, with
I t I any nation
a 0 0 IOU . h 500 I I� Statesboro man recenl y VISI e( � . -{ h lcbts \J ALOOSTA j
room for more t an coup es n
Dr�dcnton and wus told that there her lteas�ry ���:cnl ha:I's�\���k
t
her GRAOUA1£ Al I K one tllue A splenJiU dance orche:!-were 300 Dublllllte.S noW I!vlTlg In trem�ndo s, t l 1 But' when tl'�l fUllllshes mUSIC, and band cOn ..
thal Clt�r. The lcller quoted ubove
foot tOto a nas r nng
e
. hunt
-
CCI ts Will be given each Sundn� 3,[4
a 01'111 or a nahon per"'lsts In
-
(Speciul to lhe 'TImes) .
.
is evidently from one of them .
<
l i usunlh wllUt hap-
ternoon durlTlg �he season
Whether he has alteady begun to Inlr
trouble tha s.
Valdosta. Ga., 1I!ay 26
_MISS Tybrlsa has 530 bath tooms, new
feel the mevltable, 01' has only rea- pens. Clonce \\Teathe.shee, ,MISS JQ�\le Lou shower baths and man)' other con-
soned It out til hIS mind, hiS proph- \Ve've noUeen that the man
who Zet.tero�\'er and MISS Irene Kmgery, velliences have been I11stalled, while
ccy thnt the prosperllY wavc will wants to commit suicld� and �e��; of Statesboro, \\ele among the 7: new baihIng sUits, to\\els, shoes, etc,
not continue IndcHlllt�ly, IS a business never shoots himself In students to graduate at the Georgi I have been pUlchased fOI the use of
reasonable one. There is as sure to 11 foot. Stute \Vomans �ollege
at Valdosta bather'S.
be a let up, 3S time lusts The only Now is the tlm�tice up on th\.s year MISS Weathersbee
has I The two paVIlIons o\er the ba h
questIOn is, how long will the boom
I mowing your
httls weeds-and l5et� completed the full four year
course house have been converted Into large
I ? h b an,l ,,'as n1Aarded lhe dcglce
of I auditorIUms, cnclosed til glass Tht.)ast. linl!' III shape to tackle t e Ig ones � WARNING.l\ecently a party 01 some two later on Bachelor of AilS. �hIiSS zceotmteprloe�:� makes it SUItable for pIcnICS, con· J. M. Burgess EI Did d 18hundred Georglnns wcrc on an out- 'nd MISS Kmgery ave ventlons, pnvate parties, etc Ar· mer aVIS, co ore, age
jnt!' which kept them together (0,' TIME FOR ACTION th" Normal Course and e:\ch
I'ecclvcd rangernents are Oeing made lor the years,
is my .son and is a rninqr. He
- k Th CHIROPnoACTOR lins left my home without cause and
several ,ll;S One evenmg tow"rd the ,ltl,loma given for thIS wor'
e opetation of a tea garden. and thele � If b d f .. It
the close of the t rip there was 111- Ex-Gov. Lowden,
of IllinOIS, I'e..
rouny friends of these young
la(hes nre ample refl'eshments stnnds oper- em�r�;���ta�� sOhe1te;om glvlIlll
an
troduced b;- way of diversion a fused a vice·presldentlal
1I0minutlOn
WIll be IIlterested to learn that they ated at leasonable prIces. DeWItt
Literature mailed upon requelt, ThLS May 11. 1925.
because he wantcd a Job that would f II I ted thel[ f II B D DAV[S� 'lnt wheleln nil were asked to par.. have thus success u y comp e
I
Poole, who success u y managed the STATESBORO GA '.
.
It �ate. As these two hundl'ed per- keep
hllll closer to lhe people. So
college wOlb. pavilton last vear, is aga!D In charge.
. :...._. __ (l4may2tp_) _
s' ., sat about the room, an applc he retiled to hLS
falln and begall
South GeorgIa IS strlvmg to
take The management IS planning to COAL-Get my prices on the best !"OR SALE-Se"eral c r loads of
lon I a lemon were Illtroduced. The running It persona\l�'
Now he IS
het IJlnce in the cducaltonal
work display motion plctules 01 Sunday gratle
Jellic.o grate coal beeore calcium arsennte. See me for
d f '''rltlng a few newspallel al tieles,
and
h G State I I th placmg your summer �rders. H.
lowest prices. BILL H. SIMMONS.
apr!" was placed In the han so of the state and t e ,eolgla evelllng 'Ullllg e season R. WILLIAMS. (7may4tp) (30apI'4Ip)
n • nan and �e lemon in a man's a leccnt onc
he galll 'iRCSldclltS of
Womans College IS among foremost ---������������������������������������������--11 "HI. At a given Signul the apple lUI al secllOl1s al e ne\ er gomg to 111 thiS endea\ 01 Dr R. H. Po," ell,
" � to be passed SWiftly from h.!IHI bc as prospelous
as they should be
pi cSldent or the college, �vas last
t hand among the women, and the so long f!3 they
conLIIHle to murket
year. awartled the degree of Doctor
le.)1011 lIkcwlse among the mell Al
thl)h' stuff by the same melhods used of Lows by the VUlVCl'Slty of Geqr­
thC' ca I of time, the woman who held by thcl1' fOlefathels
It In othel words
gIn, this award comlllg as
a worth�
l' c al pie was to leCCIVC as n pllze he contends that If \\e Hie
still con-
lecogl1ltlOn of the \\ork of the 3chool
�, box of fine c�lIHly, anrl t.he mall 1l;lIt to lag
behllld IS the matlel of
lind hiS efiolts In lhl5 behalf. In
, ho h,=,l� the lelllon wag to pay fOI bUilding male loads and keeplIlg' 111 Qnlel' to Illustlate the progress of the
the c8:1dy. It IS easy lo Imuginc "epair
the onc"l we have, the man who school, Clas3 Day thiS yeal, lIlstcad
t1)at rnl1ch energy \\as displayed The
hauls over �hol1l IS gOlllg to rcull'7.c of the usual cut and dllcd collectIOn
WOnten \\ ere eagcl' to come Into pos..
lo.ss plofit for IllS ware �\I1d th' COII- of wtlls, propheSies, etc., look an en­
resslon vf the apple, and the men
sumel IS gOlllg' to pay mOre thdn hp tlicly rhtfercnt form An hlstortcal
1 kewise were eager to rid them .. ought
to pay. We rio a lol of road pageant was presented denimS' With
• eh·es of the lemon talking Ihese days, but we don'.t I!'et the de\elopment of the collge by
As W' obser\'ed lhc scramble, we enough
done And If we go tilt ough contrasting scenes from dlffel ent
wele I·t·p-Jqded of the stOrlCS wc
still another summer talking better yeul·s. MLSS \Ven hershen took a
hear of Florida actlvlt.y And the
ronds Instead of seeing to it that lead 109 part 111 the pageant.
<:lmile 13 not a bad one. With all
some actual road work IS dOlle, next
thIS aetlve ltansfer of real estale
fall and winter WIll find u. no farthel' Baumgartner Aids Athletics
in Plollda, thele IS sure to be a let advanccd toward mOlc plosperous
\1P one of lh'se rlays. The man who �Imes. Right now. not next year,
holds the real estate when t1Jne IS liS
the tune t� be doltlg :oad work 111 ..
called IS gOlllg to find it IS a lemon
stcad of talking about It.
'Vhell men of big' meuns flom other' This IS a free countr' but thest.ates have let up ltl their develop.. ),
meno of fh t t
_
h t'd
ttouble IS most of the good seatse s a �-w en
.
ou Sl .c are already occupiedt81Htai has ceased to pour In-lt IS
ineVItable that thel e shall be a sea·
son of qUIte. When quiet COllies,
the men of t.he middle classes who
have flocked 10 Flollda as camp fol.
lowers, as laborers or as tradesmcn,
ftre gomg to find themselves put to
the necessity of lookIng elsewhcl C
for employment.
We arc not Jealous of Flonda,
and the Wish IS not father to our pre_
dIction. ReaSOn Just tclls us that ac­
tivity cannot contmue indefinitely as
it now is in Florida There has nevel
been a storm but that a luli followed
Some storms last longer lhan others;
some lulls may not be as absolute 8S
others, but the TlIgh crest In Flollda
prospcllty Will be I'�nched most as­
suredly
When time is called lhe man who
holds the lenton is go;ng to have to
loot the bill
The average girl honm s hcr pnr ..
ents to some extent, but she often
gIves them mIghty little CI edIt for
their taste in selectmg names.
USE YOUR HEAD
Our adVice to the girl who w.mts
to unpr \c het· compleXIOn is to put
it to bed bef"l� 2 a. m
If people '\lll'take tllne to glance
tIll ough a Monday morning papor
printed In any of OUI lalgcr cities
they WIll Quickly see that It takes
Illole.lhan handa clnd feet to op�late
un uuto The pupocr will tell of
death and IIlJury all 0\'01 thc UlIlteti
States, largely due 10 the fact that
the thousands of drivers on SUlldn',
dl'lves Were at the mercy of many wh�
do not use lhclT ht.!uds LIS well as
thell' hands und feet. If we could
speak but one sentence to our auto
drivers Il would be thiS' "Use your
head." Take It easy, watch thc othcr
fellow as well as yourself-don't take
anythmg for gl'anted-the othol man
may do exactly the opposite of what
you guessed he Was �oin::! to 110 rr
YOu al e uSlI1g yOU! head, then YOUI
Own cal' IS In perfect contl'ol all the
time, and you CRn prevent an acci ..
dent �hat he might h.lVC been re­
'3flonslblc fOI 'We're HI1 too busy
maklllg a liVing to have t stop and
,ttelld unnecessary funel' Is. So use
VOUI head n.s well a� yC,Ul hands nnd
feet \\ hen YC'lU'1 (' dnnng, and we'll
have f('wel' of them
When you I ead that a mUll "lost
control of h,;; c1r," It doesn't mean
that he was bad In his payments on
ft.
.
W11Cn a m!ll has a new hat he's
glad If It IS hke the one the othcl
Olen al e wearing, but you nevel .saw
q wOman who looked at hel s that
\\'" �'
-------
Our Idea of a -(oreSlghtcd girl IS
the ope \\ ho has a1rencly mended the
hammock for the summer season
The trouble with the wheat far
mel'S has been lhat whIle they ratsed
the wheat they usually depended on
a htlle crowd In Chicago to raIse the
price
A womar writer says that mis
chief cause 'lOlplc-s. Yes, and dlln­
pIes vel): of:..en ca1l3e nllschlef
We Ilhly Ii. e to see the time when
a man and hiS Wife are both chosen
lo sit on the Jury"":::Out we ne\ e1' ex­
pect to be ol enough to sec �em
aglcc
GfORGIA LAWMAKERS
MAY CHANGE lAX LAW
MANY IMPROVfMENTS
INS1ALlfD AT TYEEE . ..
The 1925 season nt
vannah's beach, IS nov: III full swmg
and IS p1'O\ IIlg th most successful
III the hIstory of the Isla lid. Dunng
Pitcher Ballmgurtner, lett-ba,ded
hurler ror Connie Muck'a AU11etlca, ba.
had mueb te do tn keeploK �I. team
at the heatd of the Al1IericRD lealtle.
WHY SUFFER SO?
Get Back You,. Health a. Other
Statesboro Folk.R Have Done.
Too many people Suffer lame. ach­
Ing backs, distlesslng' kidney dlsolders
and rheurnatlc aches and pains Often
thIS is due to faulty kIdney actIOn and
tllere's Janger of hnrdened artcrlC!i,
dlOPSY, gr:,vel or Bright's disease,
Don't let weak kidneys wcal you out
Use Donn'" Plll� 1)erore It IS too late!
Doan's ale A. stimulant diuretiC to the
!.idncys Doan's have helpcd thou ..
.ands. They ,huuld help you Here
ti I)"e Of many St6t�5bol.·o cases'
Mrs. J J Thompson, 121 S Col·
lell'o St, 3"YS .. I had an atluck
"f l:tdney trouble and could hntdly
gef; nroJn.f There was a sevc:e
thl�b�ing lhroll;(h the small of my
o,ck and my teet bloated badly, due
toO the retention of the kidney setre ..
tio"� � <'IlIffored from se\'et'e pains
'n thO) h), - ')r mv heart too Doan's
SOOn ri •.! uLv J;: th trouble,"
'.
i.!.. --
.. - Wide World PhotoR
Paavo Nurmi, popularly known a.a the "Flying 1"lnn "waH given an ovatlot
by several hundred admirers on board the Swedish AllIerlr.;an Liner, Stockhollb
yesterday wheo he salled tor home ten pounds lighter than when htl arrlYsd
l1er8 lUX rnonlhiJ .11.10 tor his serios of rec<!rd brealtlllg I'BC83
... ..
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company·
RELIABLE AUTO WELDING
IS done ,I this estabhshl'l nt. We
slJeclallze 1Il weldlllg WOI k on all
types of cars and trucks no maUer
how dIfficult or complicated the job
may be We may save you money
by a\'oldwg purchase of new parts.
Value For The Mone)�
. i
TUDOR SEDAN
$580
The Fordcar is universally known to be Reli­
able, Economical, Convenient-Easy to Buy
For Ford economy is not only a matter of low price and upkeep; it
is a question of the saving you will enjoy in time, energy and health.
Satisfaction is increased by reliabUity of the BALLO ON
Ford Dealer organization in every neighbor· TIre Equipment
hood where you may dnve. See the nearest Full Slze(29x4AO)
Authorized Ford Pealer-Ask him about
thEl Ford Weekly Purchase plan, or write
us for particulars.
Now Opuonol On
$25All Ford Cau AIAn EJCua Cost of
Runabout $260, Tourinll ...Car $:190, Coupe $520. Fordo,. Sedan $660
All p,.,cu f. o. b. D.trolt. On open car» d�mounlable rime and .tarter Ire $8S extra
.................... 0 •••••• , •••••• f' ••••••••••••••••••••••• t� •••••• �� ••••• J'u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
� ••• � �'."'I.
F'ard Motor Company, Dept. N.S, Detroit, Mich.
l:::::.PI•••• mall nut full particular. re".t"dln. Tour ea.,. plan tor ownin. an1autornobllt'll.N&n'lo Stree� _
Town State_ :
•••••••••••• � •••• � •••••• � 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
�AldV7.V3�
.::;/;t5 Detroit'
- •• ...,
--_.
-r
SEE THE NEAREST AUTH()IUZItD FORD DEALER
MAKE SAFETY YOUR
l ,:�:;;:,;;���::!;C�M�S�����R���Y����f
of prunuse SUit nOW Paators
' and Laymens Institute for t
of days. If she was the Ohrtsbian workers of Southeast =1=
presideut she says he Georgiu WIll be held at Brewton. +
wood make 'lhem fel· Parker Inetitute, Mt. Vernon, Ga., ++
lows pay about 50 ($) +
thousan dollar and from Tuesday, June 23. through FrI_ +
soke them good and day, the 26. Rev. D. B NIcholson +
hard Then pa up an of Cluxro-i hat- about perfected the :I:
says. Yes an If that preparation of the program, nnd It +
wassent puniahrnent u-ives pll:,lml e of great things for +
enuff why you mue those who. hall attend this fOUL days
�:I:make them marry the meeting +Dew Smith -------- .. 19 girl or something. I In connection with the Iust itute,G. E Bean -- __ - 19 Sal. _ rna was a the young ladles of the Y. W. A. +R 'V. Akins --- 16 bruggeu up her uncle orgnntzutions 111 the Baptist churches +C. P. Olh!f ---- l6 Tom witch he IS the of thIS terrttory WIll have the ir an- +
Bruce Olliff - ------ 15
one [ was named after when [ was n uul encampment. It IS proposed by +
C. H Remington 15 l'ung and little but It never took. the ladles of Alley and Ml. Vernon :I:J H Whiteside - - - - -- - - - __ \5 I She sed he was suchy nice old fellow to eutei tain the Y. W A. girl for =1=
Jo J Mays --- 151 Pa ed Yes he was IllCe but he was thIS encampment'. They "Ige that +:1:no. Lee 4 awfly close an stmgcy. He sed he the young ladles who expect 10 at· +I M F' •
P
r 'oy --------
141
Was so ttte hI! woodent take nothing tend .send III thelt nomes to Mrs. J
. G. Franklin .. 1-1 but standmg 1'00111 when he was tl.l H Petelsoll. Alley, Go, or to Mrs. +
""�';'::::::-:::::-::-:.::-�=�-�-.�
..
�-�-:-:-:-�--�-�-:.. Geo. Groover 13 a show becuz hI! saved the ex ra J. E. Hunt, Mt. Vel non, so' that +
rW Ad � B V Collins ----------- 13 money & diddent wale the seat of provIsIon may be made for lhelr en· :I:
I,
ant s IJ
B Johnston
---------------13IhIS
pants out and lh'en he walkedst\ff tertamment. ++Lefflel DeLoach 13 legged to keep the crease III them Dr A. T. Robertson, one of the +
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE . � P. Foy : 11 Sunday-mu and Ant Emmy left member. of the faculty of the South. +
.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN J i �Ioone�. 11 u. today for a cupple days \lSlt ill ern Baptist TheologICal SenllnalY, and +
\ -WElIITY·FIVE CENTS A WEEKJ F'
. [ath s ---------------10Ithe countrl' and pa and me IS gomg a man saId 10 be one of the greatest .....1..1....1-1i00i1..,11-+1+1111 JoI·!·+-!-·1 lot H 11110t I H 1111111 ...
'-- _.,/ ted BI annen - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _10 I to keep hous� all
alone Pa went BIble oSchol31s and teachers In the
S E Groover 10
11) the cellar and found sum onyuns world, is to lectule tWice each day
FOR SALE-One I!'ood ox. Apply E Jllll Donaldson ---------------- 9 ane! cooks them. They dlddent taste at thIS instItute. Dr. Robertson has
W. DeLoach, Brooklet Gu I Rt. 1 AO Dworman ------------------- 8 like them at Illu cooks when she ts !'eC'hnUy been III Europe, but writes(4Junllp) Horne . 81h II I t back from London that he WIll reoWANTED-Saw mill to cut 50,000 D,!n N •. Riggs 8 orne. gess we \\1 use paper dP ahes turn In tIme fOr the Blewton.Parkerfect of lumber. Apply W. S '1'0
we wont have so menn, IS
PREETORIUS. (2Smay3tp)
J W POlk ------------------- 7 10 wa ..h on the last day we are all meeting
WANTED-Good mIlk cow-f�esh(;; S. W. Lewis ------------------ 6 alone togethcr. I Dr. W. H Major, pastor of one
mIlk, 3 or 4 gallons SAM A
E C. Ol�,er ----------------- 6 Mon;!ay-glad we dont half to the large Atlanla churches and a
NORTHCUTT. at Northcutt Bros. BI'ooks SImmons - ------------ 2 go to skool enny more thIS summer. preacher of power, will also speak
(4jun_ltc) I The management of the club gave till 10 the fall. Sum buddy gol out tWIce dally, using Evangehsm as hISWANTED-Candy show, ca.se: must as a prize to the members makmg . lb' t M J W M
be in Irood condition and reasonable the hi hes score a
a report that they are burguLars m genera su Jec . r, as. . er
for cash Addless POBOX 146 I g t '.
< twenty·five the nelborhood and pa told me to rttt IS scheduled to gIve stereoptlean
Brooklet. Ga.
..
(4j�nltpi Il)ound sack of sclfrlslOg flour Sll1ce see tb,,1 }ve dlddent leave enny leclures at night, probably on the
GEO. E. WILSON, BROOKLET;GA' 119 was wns hIgh and Dew Smith and thlOg valyubal outside so when I Dally Vocation Bible school. Those
-Fot sule. lot of speckled purple I
G E Bean bolh made that se�re: locks up tonite why I Just leit the who have heard Mr Merrttt know
hull pe<lS. fine, for table or hay. I
they had to shoo.t of the he m whIch lawn more und the hoe where they that he will not need a stereoptican
$4.50 pel bushel f. O. b (4Junltp) contest Dew Snllth won d fi I II tl b k or anythIng else except himself and
STRAYED-Llghl colored Je<sey
cu n, lCm WI lOut ra emg III
ycalling butt-headed, ubout 2 ',6
--0 the hOllse ancl sC8nng I an pa hiS meRsa�e to brlOg pleasure and
year� old; strayed away about Apr I
TALTON ASSOCIATED �ITH Tuesday _ Ma and Ant Emmy IS profit to hIS hearers.
15. NotIfy Horace Hagms or J I GOFF GROCERY COMPANY I home agen Cum to find
out the The Daniell AssociatIOn B Y P U
_�. B_!lasley. (4junltc) onyans we cooked was sum bulbs rally WIll be unner the leadershIp of
SEED PEAS-50 bushcls Hal VIlle f FI lends of R E Talton WIll be rna had boughten to plant thl.S wk. Prof Channll1g B. Hays Mrs
pea� al $4d5? per b�sh� H�o�v I pleased to learn thaI he hus so far I WensdaY-A lady ast AnI Emmy Mitchell Brice of Vidallu will teach"eILLE, o� 4� I���£esboro, Gn - -I reco\'cred flOI1l IllS recent Illness rild she like Shake Sl)ears wlrks & the Y. W A. manual and lead 111(28may2tp) th�\t he IS able to accept emplo\ ment I Ant Emmy sed she wa�sent vcry some of the round table diSCUSSions.WANTED-Wtli buy timbel In bulk and IS now assoclRted WIth the G<>ff ,·.elI acqualllted III town and dId· Mrs J. H. Bush of Lumber CIty and
of by the thousand, no tl act too I Grocer\' Company as soliCiting sales .. I dent 110 wether he was a plumbet Mrs. E. R Cnr.swelt of Savannah willsmnll If In rench of Statesboro I d I h h f f I
ARTHUR FllOWARD, 15 NOl thl man
or a
.
entcst. a so ave c arge 0 some 0 t ,.
Zelterow!!!', phone 1119. ('IJun�mll) I ----0---- Thlrsday,- Pug Ste\en3 lold a round table qiscussions.
FOR R!';NT-Sc,,"n'loom-bungalo\\, CEMETERY
CLEAN·UP. bunch of we kIds he cud go WIth It is expecled that a larl!'e number
furnished 01 unful'llIshed, large enny g1t'} he pleases Jane sed Ye5 of minister.s and other Chi istian
garden ahendy planted, one All persons mtelcsted In Mace .. but the trubble IS �ou dont please workers from the Bnptist churches
month's lent fr·ee. 208 Donaldson daflla cemetery arc requested to met \elY tllellny of them throughout Southeast Geolgla will be
SI State bOLO. Phone 267·M On ,June 10th for the purpose of _- plesenl to plofit by thIS fOUL day
i4juntfc) cleunlllg up Come or send some AT BAPTIST CHURCH Bible study. WhIle the meetlllg ,sLOST-Feathel' shape gold pm one
wch long- with penrl .setttng, left one P S. BRUNSON
The SCI vices at the Baptist church given under BaptIst auSpices, the
in loom 1 G at Lakc VICW Thursday ----0---- Sunday \\ ill look for wal d to the re- sessions will be open to all, and
June 2nd Finder please return R[fORMATORX SOUGHT. vlval meeting to begin the Sunday everyone 'COlllll1g Will be given ato MI S FLORRIE MATI-!IS [ follOWIng. Dr Chas. W. DanIel, of cordially welcome .Georgia NOlmal School (4Junltc) Atlanta, will do the pI'eachlng agalll
STRAYED -- Red heifer about IS fOR COLORED GIRLS thLs year, and Mr. J. !" Schofield ofmonths old disappented from m� Texas will lead the service of song
place On the Savannah road FII- Atlantu, Ga, May 30 -An ap- A speCial mUSical program hasday. Mlly 29th. Fmdel' WI" please
proprialion of $10,000 for lhe es. been arranged fOI Sunday. The Inotify HAMP LESTER (4Jultc) tabltshment of a state leformatory ChOll and olchestla WIll be as'>steri ;
FOR SALE':=�'Rtcan 110tato bv Mrs. John Woodcock, who WIll
.
t d $1 50 for delll1quent
colored girls ant.I a � AristocratiC Boy's VIOla, a pureplants, stllte 1I1SpCC e, . per f play Tschakowsky's "Borcoral!e," a1,000, on J8s�r Parnsh farm, de .. like Sum for Its maintenance or 1926 bred Jersey cow, owned bv J. H
liVCl ed at Statesboro. Metler and will be asked of the coming legIS"'" violin solo. The nIght service WIll be Hooks of Warthen is lhc wInner of
Portal J.. BAZEMORE, Met· lure by the Georglu Intelraclal Com· I
featured by "He Keepeth Israel" one of the hIghest honors that can
ter. Ga. Phone YL'Y�J�nltp) nllttee, the GeorgIa FederatIOn of I (Schosfel). MISS Helen Cone. Ira come to a cow, by bemg awardedSTRAYED=Blac�w, welghmg Colo I ecl Women's Clubs and other
I
Prosser WIll have charge of the song
about 175 poundS. mal ked hole Th b
both the silvcr and gold medals offer·
anr\ split in one car, swallow-fork Civic groups.
service. e pu llc IS cordially 111- ed by, the American Jersey Catlle
in flthel. left my place about May IThe nced of such an institutIOn ha:,
vlted
Club in recognItion of her produc�
1. WIll pay Sllltable rcward. ED. heen recognIzed for years and the I EPWORTH'LEAGUE. tlon record. The record shows thatWA RD WOODCOCK. �t. IC" negl'O women of GeorgIa have se· . thi champIon cow In a year's testStatssbolo (4Junl,o) h I I I 1 he Epwol th League wtll meet atFORFOR-SALE-I�for sale cured amon� t mse ves I' e(ges ag'l the Melhodlst church Monday even. completed recenlly produced 12.847
220 acres of land. 80 m cUltlva'j
gregalmg $6000 to mltlate the en·
I mg at 8 30 o·clock.
There WIll be pounds of nllik containmg 718 56
tion bnlance well tImbered. 7· terprlse Learlllng of thelt· efforts, hit . h pounds butter fat.roo� dwe1ling and one tenant the white women of the State [nter-
a s �rt I eral y progtam III C al'ge To make thiS record production,
house with I>:ood outbulldmgs WIll C tl 1 d.' bMW
of MISS Lemuel Jay. A speCIal feat
.se11 cheap for cash Ploper'ty IS laclal Ontml C�' leu eu y
rs
'1 Ul'e will be Ih.e talk by Rev. Mack
Aristocratic Boy's VIOla was milked I
located 2 miles from Clito 7 miles A Turner of Newnan, \'olunteered Anthony of Brooklt:t. Splendid rnu- tQree Urnes daily during
the test I
from Statc.sboro For information their assistance In bnnglOg the neer! SIC has been UI ran ed anu MISS Nel. and was fed on Silage, cotton se d
see or write JONES QUATTLE· to the attentIon of the leglslatule.' . g meal, wheat bran. beet pulp. ready
BAUM, Dover, Rt. 2 (28may2tp) III the hope that favorable actIon can I
he Lee wlil give a VIOlin solo After
mixed commercial feeds and was al
STATESBORO be secured at the COtnlllg sessIon.
the 'l)l'oglum an mfO! mal SOCial Will
lowed plenty of grazing. In \\'1nter
A good reliablc firm wanls a lady The State Depal tment of Welfare I
be held on lhe lawn of the church
she was pastured on rye and oats
representative ill Statesboro. Ga. also reconlmends lhe bIll. 1 Every boy
and girl of league age IS
Th b· t' th j at leasl an houl' pel' day, and
in
IS LS n uSlIless proposl Ion wor Ad t
-...
f th
.
f
InVited to atten( A . .speclOl mVltn-
your consideratIOn, good reference J
voca eths 0 th e apprtohPrlahtoln, hOIl is offered the college boys and the .summer on Bermuda grass. dalhsrequired. MASON BROS 330·W· pOln< OUt at ere IS In e woe I girls who have Just come home. ThIS grass, white clover and lespedeza.ADAMS Sireet. Jacksonvlile, !"Ia state no InslltutlOn. whatever for lIS our "get-together" mealin fo all Dairy authoritIes at the State Col.(28may3tp) the correellon of errtng negro girls, th h h b g r le�e oIf A�n.cul'/lre 'poml to till.
lose
w 0 ave een away. Come �
under the age fo sixteen Whatever out and join us. record of thiS cow as
eVidence of
the Qffense of such a gIrl, she must At that the short hair the wom. the dalrYll1g possiblltties in Gcorgla.
clther be turned l.oose or sent 114 en wear isn't as funny lookIng as A large number' of cows are on of
..
legally to some chatnganll' where the
I the long hairs some fellows comb ficial test in the
State now and their
chances ar�he Will be made :,orse over a bald s at. records are attractmg national at-
than before by enforced assoclahon
I
p
tentlOn. allli persons hitherto of the
::t;h:r:���:e�:I:�n:�s�h .:�r�s,re:�I� , bit�:nb�;"��o�nl�O� �0��:���1 Ptrh��; :���t"e� ��a,;al���ngS��!hbes:;:ng ��! iWIth proper treatment mIght easIly, for lhe me;, who make bottle. and State College Illlld other organiza·
be reformed and fi�ted for useful
1\
padlocks tions f'Or Information
in legard to
ltves, become l?ermanent mBnsnces cattle raising
to society and charges on the stale. There is one thmg the average tHan Followmg the new record of the
It IS argued that a rcformatory would rather see hiS Wife wear than Georgia cow, lhe South IS laying
would not tll1ly be a gt edt moral sav-
!
anythtngo else-and that IS a con.. claim to honors comparing With any ITflE MAN WHO SAVES mg, but an actual finanCIal asset to te'tled look sectIOn of the country. WIth theYOUR SHOES the state by reducll1g the number oi world's record reculltly estabhshed
for mont.hs more of comfort anti use- crlmtnal individuals and famlltes and �ow lhe� 'Ie talkln� of havlr,g & by a cow from South Carolma, andfufnesB -is your benefactor. IS he not? th f d I ' ''I II tl T h \. b k
That is reason enough for you to
e expense 0 ea Ing WIth lhem I e l_e rut 'leek" Better not anolher from North Carolma lea·
let us do your shoe repairing. Every
The state has already recogl1lzed the I have it while lhe fishing season i, ing tnto the 1,000 pounds of
butter
memher of your famIly wear.s shoes, necessity of such IIlstltulions and has
Ion.
fat production class, the claims are
nnd everyone will benefit by our provided them for dehnquent boys held justlflablp-.
work. of both races and for white girls. The 'blggesl news the dally pap�rs ,
J. Miller Shoe & Harness The �ponsors of. the mov�ment be-I have prmted for months was told, As far as ..we,)havc been ,heve that the legISlatUre WIll see the
I last
w�ek in two hnes Sec Mellon I observe Pres.' Coohdge doesn t have
Factory imperabve need of this additlonal in- snys there mny be another t;x reduc- I to use "the. ·:"want" .columns to get
33 Weot Malo St, stltution to oompletr. the system. tion all the governmr.nt lobs
filled.
TH1JI{ 'DAY, JUNE 4, 1925.
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MRS. W. A. GROOVER. GUN CLUB FRIDAY, MAY 29
Mrs. 'Wilham A. Groover, aged o o
year.. , died Wedesday at the fumily
home four miles east of Statesboro
after a illness of several days. In­
lerment Was at MIddle Ground cern­
etery at 4 o'clock this afternoon fol
lowing services nt the church.
BeSides her husband, deceased is
survived b. � a large family of sons
and daughters and a number of
brothers and SIsters.
G�ORGIA JERSfY COW
WINS HIGH HONOR
/
This Store
Is Bathing Headquarters
Men, women and child'ren perfer to come here for their
bathing SUits because they know we have the' smartest
uits to be had anywhere. Thell are Bradntlys. Thaft
mean they are good suits. too. The neW designs and
color are stunning. Select your bathing suit here and
you'll be better satisfied.
Donaldson-Smith Clothi1}g Co.
�++++++++;�t+�����1�t;��;,;l��'I'I"I'1 I tJ
are putting on their third Sugar Sale SATURDAY, JUNE
6, running through MONDAY following. Every cus­
tomer visiting our store .on these days will have the
privilege of buying 16 pound of fine granulated Sugar
for $1.00.
EVERYTHING CARRIED IN FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES. PRICES LOW ON ENTIRE STOCK.
CHICKENS AND EGGS WANTED-HIGHEST
PRICES PAID.
Phone 124. 16 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.j
+. I 1 I I I I I' 1 1 ++++++++++++++++ I I I I 1 I '1"1"1' I I
Robert B. Quattlebaum
ANNOUNCES
THAT HE I DelATED W[THA
MR. J. B. LEE
A AGENT FOR THE
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
l1UY
Confederate
?1emorial Coins
Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the, Southern
Soldier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
l1ank 0/ Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
The impression is abroad that we have no room for
additional teachers for the Summer School. We have pro­
vided rooming and boarding facilities for 100 additional
students. Send in your application.
Summer School opens .June 15th, clgses July 15th-
25th. Hotal'cost is $20.00. High School and College cred­
it work costs $25 to $30.
If you do not have a- certificate to teach, now is a
good time to get one. If you have a certificate you ought
to attend Summer School and make it permanent. Don't
lose the work you have already done.
ApplicatIOn from college students for places next
yea .. �re beginning to come in. We will be glad to mail
applications blanks or catalogues to any college or senior
high �chool student who wishes to enter for the regular
session.
Georgia Normal School
THURSDAY, JUNE' 4, 1925.
S�CH IS LIFE
...
Uan 1.elm
-
o-t1EN
�& MEN
Sernce Suitt Foretell
Carefree VacatioDII MR. MASON'S
FUNERAL
B" THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dea. of MBa, UalftlrtJt, 01
III!wool ••
'Coo.gre.�snHUl 1\(1.I1'tlli L. Duvcy at
()blo bas offered Il �·I.000 s�lIlJlurshlp
1.ri \I.-nl' Ohio college or unlvPl'slty to
the Ohlu high school hoy or girl who
:wrl.tes the lJe�t eR8ny ot 500 words
..... forest CQnservnl iun. Tile CSSll�'
�ntefft WflB announced by the Ohio
'F«tcretlon of WOllll.!II'S Olubs und thnl
;-rwtlnlZ8tlOD, wltll 1\ llIelllher�hlp 01
::aoo,(K)() women, will lIuve churge 01
Itt. It will I>e open to nil students In
�the _tate RlHl wilt end .[null/lI'Y 1. 1026
'I'h' ll'U" hUlilor-1
1st Is n feller wbo
Icun hrlng HIIIIlf!8 tothe Cutes of 011-h1lt u mun who nc­
cidentally slips on n bllnnllu peel
laQ't neceBsnrlly tt humorist.
666
I'D RATHEr.? »£ 1'ull',N'
YOLI THAN .DOIN' AN'f'
THIMG El'iE 1M T...1i
'MJI2LD, 1'1"12'(
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NOTICE
POROVER
zoo YEARS
Notice to Debtor...Dd C ..editor. NOTICE REMINGTON
NOISELESS TYPEWRITER NO. 6
4-ROW KEYBOARD
QUIET 12
REMINGTON
T-YPEWRITElR
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Charles Lee Nevils hereby giVe!
-oti-e I nar u r liP J uly term DC xu­
perior court of said county. to be
held on the fourlh Monday in July,
1925. he will apply to said court by
petition to be relieved of his dis­
abilities placed upon him by the ver­
dict of the jury in the case of Minnie
Nevils VB, Charlie Lee Nevils, in a
suit for divorce by Minnie Nevils
ugainsl Charlie Lee Nevlls tr-ied at the
October term, 1924, of said court,
wherein a total divorce was gl'anted
between ihe par l ies, sud petitioner,
Charlie Lee Nevils, was left under the
disability of not being' allowed to
marry again. and Charlie Lee Nevils
published this notice as required by
law.
_'lay 20th, 1925.
CRAS. LEE NEVILS.
All persons holding claims against
tbe estate of Joe T. Donaldson. de­
ceased, are notified to present same
within the tim provided by law. and
all persons indebted to said estale are
required to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This pr il 10. 1925.
MRS_ MARY DONALDSON,
Administratrix..
haarlem oil baa been a world·
wide remidy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions..
PORTABLE
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
ANY TYPEWRITER TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.
SALES-SERVICE--RENTAL
ROOMS
218 Whitaker Street
SAVANNAH. GA.
F. HEMANS OLIVER
RESIDENT "IA'- AGER.
cP!!�
·W'MP'__---
Fer Letters of Admini.tratioll.
GgORGIA-Bulloch County.
M s. Lill Fowler h ving applied
for permanent letters of odrninistr - corTeCtinternaltrouble5,stimulatevital
Han de b nis n n upon the esta.te . f ora&ns. Three.uzes. All dru&giats. (nsist'V. \V. Brannen, deceased. notice IS on the ori&inal a:enuine GoU) MEDAL.hc:reby given hat 3aid application
Iwill b heard at my office on lhe fir;t FOR SALE_:'Cabbage, collard, toma_MOlld Y In J.u II e, 1 25. t and pepper plalll� J. O. B.ThiS May 6, 1925. 0 . .A. E. TEMPLES Ordinary. . RrnrE . (14mal'tfc)
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES-::(iwer the Ost cfDressi1ljCWclL"
100% All Virgin Wool Fabrics!
.That's what you will get
In the new, stylish
Kirschbaum
Clothes
Note that we don't merely say all-wool. We say all 'Virgin
wool. There's a world of difference, I and you'll profit by
knowing that difference. All-wool is an overworked term, and
too often it is applied to H shoddy" or reworked woolens-wool
that has been used in cloth before. Usually it's a poor-serving
article, unreliable and short-lived. But all yirgin wool means
100% pure wool-wool that has not been tampered with before
it was made into' fine, sturdy, long-wearing fabrics.
You'll get all virgin wool fabrics in the fine new Kirschbaum
Spring suits - along with superb style and skillful tailoring, at
moderate prices that hardly seem possible for so much quality.
to
1l1itch-Parrish Company
Statesboro. Georgia
For Th'e Past
'33 Yea r-s
Through thirty-three years the Bulloch Times has
rendered service to the people of Bulloch county.
How well we have served, the people who know
our record are able to judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to do
those things which our human
.
judgment has
taught us was for the best common good.
To those who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful; to those who may not have approved, we
continue to extend the best of good will. With
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
Wf>; are now turning .our faces forward to improved
record of service
•
For The Next
33 Years
.\
i BAPTISTS DENOUNCE EVOLUTION;
REPORT PROGRESS IN THEIR WORK
Southern Convention at Memphis Adopt.s Statement of Baptist
Fuit h and MIlSBlllI'e for Informathm of World-Co-operlltive
Program for Support of Enterprises Endorsed.
the supreme stnndtlTd by ,,'hleb all
human conduct. creede and rt3liglou8
opinions should be tl'ied.;'
THE FALL OF MAN
"Mon was created by the npecln!
net of Goel as ro urded In nenests
'So Ood creuted man In bls own Im­
age, In' Ute tmuge of Ood created he
him; mnle nrul r(llpnle created he
them.' (Gon. 1:27l. 'Ai"i the Lord 00<1
pomned 1111111 out of die dust of the
grou ml, and br ut hod Into his nostrils
the breuth ot Ilf ; nnd man become H
living sout,' (0011. 2: 7). He was 01'0'
eteo in R stat e of holine.B under th�
law of his mnlter but through the Notice to Dedtora and Creditor.
lenapUltion or 8n,rnn he transgressed
. 11 persons holdine clnims agains"the conunand at Ood Rod fell trom the estate of Jumes Riggs, deceased ..MANY BAPTISMS REPORTED hi. original hollnc•• nnd rlghleous· are notifled to -present same to the
The &uoday School Board reported D8!1; wbereby bls pOfiilterUr Inherit Ulldel"slb"Tlcd within 'the time I)re�
a rain of 989 Sunday Sohooll for the a nature oorrupt and In bondage to scribed by law. Rnd a11 persolls in�
78&r, wltb 1&5,1I88 ue.. pupil" brio I' .In, are und.r condemnation, and as debted to sllid estnte are required tn
In. the pre••nt number of Southern loon .1 they are capable of moral mnke prompt setUleplent with the
Bal1U.t Sunday lo'hoole to 21,&70, with acUon, become actual tranl.rellon." under.signed.
an Illrollmillt 01 2,&18,968. Otber This Mny 27, 1925.
I I til bo d U
THE WAY OF IALVATION J. S. RIGGS�tew. Il I ' •• ta .Ucal rlport
.....I ...tlou 01 lIIullen I. wbo1l7 01 ARTHUR RIGGS,.bo" ta.t til are ••" '1,117 .Ba.p- (2Smny.6tc) Execulors,tilt c1111�ob ,flll.ted wltb til. OOD- ,race, UaroUjlb tbe. m"dlatorl.1 oftlce
.8IlUOIl wblob laot '"'" report.. 109,- 01 til. BoD 01 Ood, wlac laJ tbl Ho� NOTICE TO DEBTORS
nt bapU••••D<! whlcb DOW b.... IIplrlt w••. �ru 01 til. VIrc11l lIIary AND CREDITORS
1,1",.1.....lMIn. alld took ...,oil ..1m ollr ...1..... 71t All per�on. holding .Iaiml again.,
1>11l11li tile , .. 7"'" lo11th.ru wltb""t .ID; ......or.. tb. dl.ID. I.... the e.tate of J. M. Mallard, deceased,
IIaPU.c. ....e lDa d .. tile D_ber I by bll "uo.al _I.DOI, IDd made are notift�d to pr••enl 8o,m. 10 the
ot tIlelr .--, ooU a..d tIl"'I.,.- at"_.Dt fur ollr lllal '" btl ....'b,. landlnill'Ded within the tim. pre-.
.... -.... fr_ ta to 117 .... til. �... ''''D fro.. t d.... bl ,. DOW scribed by law. and all partie. In�.DtbroDed ID 'bea and ••IU.. ID debted to sold eslate are required t.
bl. "...011 Ibe I••dl_t. ·17m"tII ... mllke prompt �ettlement with Ihe tiD.,
.llb diviDe l)4!",..tlOIlI, b. I. ID ."<7 dersigncd.
"1Il Qualllled to, lie a oO",,..IIo.lle Mar 6,
.Dd all..II"'cll"t 8a),lo•."
Many Ia rge achievements were reo
ported to the Sout.bern Baptist Con­
veuuou It ILa recent lIellSlon at Mem·
phis 'by Ite various mlutonary, educe­
ttona l and benevolent enterurtsea, ar­
though none or them ha.d at its com­
mand during the PRlt yenr &s Iarge
funds RI were needed.
The Hnapttul Commission reported
'" BaptIst h08I1111119 in operation In
the South, with tbree others under
construcuoo. These Inattt.utlons treat­
ed over 100,000 patients during the
YOGI' Rod did over $1,000,000 10 chur­
ity work for deaervlug poor.
More than 1,000 aged prsncners and
the IT dependent oues weTe n.lded b)T
Ib Rel'lor ond Annutty Board.
Oil. J .... DI!-LARD
Chairman ProGram Comml •• lon of
aouthern Blptletl
MASON ...... deftd aner • Iou. IU-
ness. rind [ wna lolng to h18
'uneml, His denth had not b een un- .c(1_6_'a-,p_r_6_t,-p_) _
!XJ><.'Cted: Indeed It bad been nnttet­
)sted tor month, but. M.@on hnd never
itln8 anrthlt-... on time In hIs IIr�
JO wh,J should be surpr-lse or dll­
Ippolnt his t.r1ends Rl U1LB ume by
loin, 1.1111'\111 tn a regular WIlY. Bo
...... truo to hlJ bablt.
_�s I snld. I '\118 going to Muson's
!'Uneflli. Rnd 011 lbro�h the morning
I hnd been held up and delftyed, and
Dttit"ruptad untU I was d.i.slrc.ss d tor
teA-or I should not jfet there 011 t.UU6t
md belll6 Inle to 0 fulluml Is only
ess objectionable UIRU being lnte to
I wl'<ldlng. The tou:l did not corn a
)n tJrue, thet\l �'Rg on�denble coo­
rest Ion In the street. whkh held us
l� Rnd tlle driver misunderstood the
IddT'es:&, 10 wh11e WQ should b8.\'O aI'­
rt'f'ed at t� It was twent), minutes
past WhPll we drove up to the church
In which the ceremony wo.s to occur.
twas In plenty o( tllD&. bowe\ter,
lor the funlll'lll !tarted late.
ll"_' n bed been 0 ta.ttbfut soul-gen­
aNUS and tboughtful 01 bts rrlends,
>t wbom there were not ft few, but
be seldom thougbt 01 anything on
t.lme_ Lt he ,""ote a letter of con­
rratuJatlon to JODes upon the arrhal
ot Jones Jr _ the boy WftS usuRlIy
In rompers before the epl.tle .rrlved.
11 be sent a Dote of condolence to 8
be""..e<l l'r1end upon the deatb or •
member or tho tamUy, the lrT1el bad
",me pretty completely ....U1lged
betl>n bb word.;i 01 comfOrt and
1;11J:1>&th1 got Into the maJl.. tt bl.
tM.te wed b.Im to post • letter or to
rt..og home a (ew lamb chops for
I daten.. he ne'\"er taUed 0 do so,
ot It<! ed the te tel' ulmally lbe
,,= aJ'...nd dell.ered tbe chop
•
� the roo� had the table tatd and I
e pre.para.doIl3 ID.8 e tor the I
I
1fl!.S a very re-U�lous man and
y: I ""a. hLB In-
"0::1 0 be r-e&U1ar at church
� Q 00 atter bow early he I.,.-j 0 get blmselr ready ror lbel!e!"'i"t be ajl;\'ars ml.scalculR ed. Be
In 0 InarUy Just ab ut he time I
the roUectJon was belng token up. If
be I!t'er did arrhfe earls It was be-,('8 be bad mLBundet'litood the hour
",,-ben be exercises were supposed to
b. n. I
His office bours were trom nine un­
tll rour but rve looked out or my
Iwindow at baIr-post Dine to see himPlHihlng hlmselt hastily down thestrePl In Dn etrort Dot to be Inter
thon usual, tor ult.llUutely DO one reul-I
ty expected Mason to be on tlille. It
WitS his hoblt; lutcnes8 had cOlOe to
be IO!;nlined Into his chan1cter, 80
thut It \URS quite itllposslble ror him
to be olberwlse.
It was fltt!ng thut ho should go to
his grave n little Inte. Lying there
In hIs conln I could 111111b'ine tllnt he
would otherwise not huve restC{1 COlli-Ifortllhly, not ho\c seenl d qulle athOllle. It would hnve baeD !il)llIethlngof n cr!tlclsm upon his lIte to huvu
!turled his luuPI'1I1 011 tlllle I(� 111%5, We"tern Nvwapnller Union)
total asset.1I of Ihelle IIchools rroOl
$7,600,000 to '48,000,000, It was re­
ported by tbe Eldllcatlon Board. In
tbess 1nstltul1oo1:1 there are ;18,000
Bltptis-t lItlidents.
'rbe Home Mlaalon Board employed
1,077 workers during the yaar wbo
reported 30,027 baptllm. aDd 50,364
addltlonl to tbe cburcbs., the erec­
tion or repair at 866 church hOllses
and the organization of' 808 Sunduy
8cbooJa.
On 17 [orelgn lIolda the ForeIgn
MissIon Board hUH eml)loyell 618
Amerlcnn mlulon'lrles Hnd 2,443 na­
tive workenL A tolnI' or 12,134 bnp·
thuns were repoTted by these work­
ers tor tbe yenr, brinogillK' Lbe presenL
membel'shl'l) of the roreign churches
to 117,961.
ENDOf'tSE8 CO-OPERATIVE
PROGRAM
The Convontlon heartily endorsed
the co·operatlve pion tor the support
of all its mlsl:llonll.ry. educational and
benevolent work and mimed a Com­
ml81!110e on the Co-operative Program
which wtll leek to enlillt all the Bap­
tlet oburchel5 of Ihe South In the reg­
ular, 8ystematlc support ot borne,
etlte and (oretln mlnlonl!l, mini8le­
rial relief and Bapthtt Ichools, has­
pltalll and orphanages. Churches nol
alrea.dy supporting 011 these enter­
prill@H UJrOUHh weekly conlrlfbutloDIS
a,re Invited to Rssume luch Rupport
ot. once. The Convention endorsed
the plan ot the Commll!lslon dlscour­
nging Independent. appeals to churches
and indlvldl1iJll5 on the parl of special
den01J1inallonal Intereslfi. urging all
or tllem to look to t.he Co-operative
Program tor theh support and uskinl'
nil tbe churches to supporL tbe Pro­
,;fo�- ���""�-Jn�.�_
STAND BY THE OLD BIBLE
Tho1 tHe world may know wheTe
Sout.hern BRptl!!ls I:HRnd upon the
IT eat tundamental Chrlatian doc­
trines, mQ.ny or wblch are being sa­
snlled today, the convention adopted
a. stnt.um nl at the Baptist ffilth and
m 888oge, In whicb attack:- "'w
im�plr8tion nnd authority ot the !:tible
!'.� !.ll .!!!.�'lul�. or Cbrlst were I'lg­
oroulily refuted. -""WXCrr
Here are iome or the leading
det'larHllons In tbe Itatament &1 It
was adopted: .
_'-'''-THE' S��IPTURES
"We believe that tb. Holy Blbl"
wns wTitten by men divinely In­
spired and Is a perfect treasure of
beavenly Instruction; that It bal God
f'or Itl:l autbor, salvation tor Jts end,
BDd truth, without aD), mLxture of­
error, ror Its mat tel'; that It reveals
-
tbe pl'lnclpl 0 !>y which GOII will
judge "", and thererore 18, and will
remain to the end 01 tbe world, the
01 Ohrlstlan uDlon,. aud
I
Notice is hcreby given that ·the
Cenlra] <If Georgia Railway CompanJl'
has filed petition with the Georgial
Public Service Commission for aq...
thorily to discontinue switchinJl cae­
load trnlft'ic between its interchange.
point with the Savannah & State...
borp Railwny at Stnteoboro, GIt..
and the hou e truck of the Central
of Georgin Rnilway for account of
concerns who arc located adjacent;
to said house track.
This petition has been assigned fol'
hearing before the Commission nt its.
otTices, Slate Capitol lit Atlanta at:
meeting begin ning at 10 o'clock 1\..
M. Tuesday, June 231'd next, at whicl\
time nil parties interested will b",
atTorded full opportunity of sub­
miUing evidence or expreastnz thei�
views,
•
This notice is published in nccord-,
ance with t.he requirements of the
Gcorjriu Public Service Commission ...
ENTRAL OF GEORGiA RY. CO.
By F. D. McCONNEL!',
cntrnj Freight Agent,
1926.
CLARA I. MALLARD,
Adminl.tratrilf.
OO-Ol'allATION (7mny6t)- ----.---------�
"Obrllt:. �opl� .bo .. ld al oc�...lo.
requlr_, or,ant" lucb .llOclaUoDI
and COIlTtlDt.loDS .1 may bail I.cure
oo-operaltoD for tb• .,..at object, or
tho �tDldom 01 G<)d. Such orraDlon­
tlons have no aut.horlfy OTer ench
otber or o'er the c·hurchel. They ItrtJ
volullt.ary and advIsory bod las da81lu­
ad to elicit. combine and dtrecl tbe
enetlrlcl of our people In the mod ef­
fective manner. Individual members
ot New Testament churches should
co-operutc with each other, and the
churches themselves should CO-Oller­
ate with each other In cal'rylng (or­
�'ard Ihe missionary, educational and
benevolent pl'Oll'sm for tlle extenBlon
of Obrlst's KIII�dom. Chrlslian uetty
tn the New TestHTDt;nt Helll:Se Is spirit·
ual harmony Rud voluntnl'Y co,opCfJ\'
lion for common ends by vurious
group" of OIIl'll:It'l:I peoille. It 11"1 per­
missible and dOllrnhle 8S between the
vnl'1ous Chrls-lIRD denomlnatlolls. when
the eDtl t.o be attnlned Is Itself justi­
fied, and wben such co-operation tn­
vol"es no "Iolatlon of cOU8olcnce or
compromise of 10Yillty to Christ and
HIM \Von) a8 revealed 10 the New
'restRment."
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA-Bullo�h Counly.
All persons hnvIDJl cl!limo aj{ainsll
ti,e estate 01 B. D. Hodge., Inte ot
snidl county, nre notifieli to presentl
sumc within the I ime prescribed b:r
low, and all persons indebted to said.
estnte nrc notifiod to moke sotti.,..
menY wit h the Irndcl·sigl,1ed.
This June 1, 1926.
T. H. HODGES,
RA YMOND G. HODG_!i:S_
Executors.
(4jun6t_;_p-'-) _
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
All pjJl'sons holding claims ngainst
the estllte of John P. Moore, de.
ceased, are notified to nre.senl som8
to the undersigned within the time
prescl'ibed by law, and all pal'ties in�
debted to said 'c�tnlo !Ire required tn
moke pl'ompt se1:ticmont with the un...
dersigned. _
June Brd. 1926.
MRS. ELISE MOORE. I
Adm·inistratrix.
(4juIl6Ic)
Notice to DeLton and Creditor••
STEWARDSHIP GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
"God t. the .ollre. or all btes8lngs, All persons holding claims againsb
temporal and spiritual; nil that we the estate of W. C. Street. deceased ..
arc notified to prescnt same 10 thebave ond ure we owe to Him. We
undersigned within the time pI"'e_hnve n splrltunl dcbtorshlp to the scribed by law, Rnd nil persons in ...wholo world, It. holy trusleeshlp In the I tlebled to suid estate nre required to
GOHPel, lind n 'binding stewardship In ntake prompt settlemant with the un",
0111' posse•• lons. We ore therefore dersigned. C. C. DAUGHTRY,
undel' olJlIgutlou to serve HIm with (J9mnrOtc) Administrator"
our time, tolents nnd mutcrlnl p08ses­
Miolls; and should I'ecognize nil these
us prenchlng the Gospel oC GhriSt.
lind of God nnd haloing others. Chris·
lIHI11:I Mhoulll cheel'fully, regulnrly, sys·
tEmatically, l'l'oportlonntely and lib·
ol'ully contribuLe of their means to
ad"nnclng the Redeemer'l!! cause on
earl h."
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GI;;QROIA-Bulloch County.
AI rs. Ellise Moore huving appliel\
fOl' a your's suppo}'t for hel'self: and
two minot' children froml the estate
of her deceused husband, John P.
M OOI'C, notice is hereby given that
said npplication will be heul'(i ut my
ofl'ice on the first Monday in July,
1925.
This June �I'd. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
EVOLUTION 18 DENOUNCED
To tbe slatelDl!nL of (nUh proper
the Convent.lon added n declnratlon
upon the relation of science and re-
1 glon In which the theor), of el'Olutioll
was denounced. Reterrlng to evoln·
tlon the stalement saye:
.. Ite beat exponents admit t hat
tbe call SCI!! ot the origin of Ipeclcli'
hn.ve not been truced, n01' has any
proof been fOI'Lhcomlng t hl\t man
Is not the dlrecl creation or God RS
recorded In Genesis. We prott!!-I
ngalnlt ImposItion of thiB tbeory of
evolution upon tbe minds ot OUT
children 1n denominational or public
schools 811 It ·It were a dcUnlte and
established truth at Bclence. Vle in·
slst that this and all other' theorlee
be dealt with In u truly scientific
wa� that 11, In ctl.reful· conformity lc
"iabiishe<i laCt •.
"We record again our unwavering
adberence to the supernatural ele·
mentB In rhe Ohristian I'ellglon. Thr
Bible t. God's revolatlon 01 blmsell
throngh men movell by the Hob
Spirit, and Is our sufrlcient, cerlall
alit) RuthorlLulive guIde In rellglo.1.
Jesus Chrit;t WIlH born of Lhe Virgil
Mary, lhl'ollg'h Lhe power ot the Hoi?
Spirit. He was the divine and et�rllal
Son of God. He wrought miracles,
healing tbe sick, castinog out demons.
J'alsing t.he dead. He died as UH
vicarious. atoni"ng Savior or the worK·
and was burled.. He arose apt!
from the dead. The tomb wal amp
tied ot Its content.. tn his .risel
body he. appeared many Umes to hi:
disciple.. He aseenued to the rig II
hand of the Falher.. \ He w IJ comr
again In person. the same Jesus Whl
ascended trolD" the Mount of O.Lh'es
"We b !leve thnt adh.rence Icr Ib
abOTe t,tlthe anI} facts is a necea.ar:
condilion of service for leaelle.. II
o,ur Baptls �
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J urnes R. C roovel' havin� ap ..
plied foJ.' H year's support for hersp!!'"'
and two minor chilw'cn from t.h�
estate of her deceased husb31 ..
James R. Groover. notice I·s �el
"
given thut said application w
heard at my office on the flrsL M .
duy in July, 1925. -
This June 3, 1925.
A. E. TE'MPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ella Huities havine: applied
fOl' a yenr'. support for hersclf and
foul' minor childl'en from the estate
of her deceased husband, B. J.
Hughes. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in July,
1925.
_
This June 3, Ul2!!,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordina.·y.
For Lette'rt of Adminidration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch bounty.
Mrs. Maltie Johnson and L. G.
Hendrix having applied fol" perma..
nent letter.s of administration upon
the estate or John C. Johnson. de-­
ceb.sed notice is herebv given th'lt
said application will be 'heard at "'�
otTice on the first londay in JU!:I',
1925.
This June 3. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
C. C. DeLoach, executor of the
estate of W. W. DeLoach, decensed,
has in due form applied to the un­
dersigned for leave to sell the. lando
belon�ing to the estn.le �f ·smd d<t-­
cased, ane! said appJ callon ,WllJ bG
heard on the iJr>l.t M nday 1ll Jill,.,
1925,
- June 3. 1925,
ll. E_ TEJlIPLES_.
"'08'1' BULLOCH
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CAMPAIGN IS ORGANIZED
fOR TH� SALE Of COINS
n, hinet.o MRS SMITH ENTERTAINS
I
Dr and Mrs J C Lane motored 109 also n sh
rt stop at n 8S mgt n,
I 1 d I h f I Mrs HR�
Smith enter tamed the
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
to avannab last Sunday DtlmeC They
hat R very e Ig t u "J
J<>lly French Kno t t e rs last Wednes
TWO PHONES 100 AND 263 R w��e:��yM,� S���nu:a�Ow.rd
'pent
Mrs T R Stnphng and her two da�:l��::t�:nce of larkspur added
.
I
• . • chilldren. Bobble and BI\he. frtjn to the attractiveness of
the home
I"as PenDle Allen spcnt �hursday Mrs John WIlcox IS \Isltmg
rela D C Smith nas returned from a Albany. and Mrs B S Marlin
and Three tables "ere arranged for
at Jletter WIth frIends tn t-.-; at. Eastman
business tnp to Norfolk, Va two children, from TIfton) 81 e the rook � salad
course was sen ed
· . .
I
. . . guests dur-ing the week of their SIS MT and Mrs Lester
Brannen and
M1SS Mnttha Crouse spent a few MIss Mary
Lee 'VI1son 15 \lsItmg ter, Mrs 'V B Donaldson little son, Mr and
Mrs 'V R Wood.
davs last week In TIfton MISS LOUIse
Lane at Marierta cock and Misses Netta nnd Birdie
Lee
• • • I • •
•
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs Woodcock spenl last Sunday
at Ty
Mrs D dr ick DaVIS IS vlslhng rela 1 Mrs Anna Potter 15 spending
some
Rufus Brady was the char-ming bee
t.ives lD Jacksonville Fla I
ume with rela l ives In Sa\ nnnah host ss to a number of her f riends
• .'. >I< • ..
c .. -npfimenting Mrs J \V Johnston MRS
McDOUGALD ENTERTAINS
M1SS Rubv Foss 15 vIs"!t:mg her MISS Irene Arden spent last wee., ! '),1 .t It '1
'" E Me
" lof lIaml, Fla. and MISS Marie Green
,. cnuay a ernoon .. rs..
..
sist er in Jncksonville, Fla end WIth friends at J�cksonvllle, FIn of Atlanta Dougald ent er ta ined With three
Harmon Davis, of MIllen. was Miss Ethel McCormIck spent
last I The lovely
home "as tastefully tables of mahjong. rn bono, of Miss
a visiter to tho cIty Monday week with MISS Ir ee ZeIgler
of Svl ,OCP" ted with gladioli Ruby
Gir-ardeau of Willie who has
... "vania I Ten tables were placed for bridge
been VISltIOg MISS Salah Hall I
I
• 1 It sala 1 course was served 4 var-tet y of blight summer [lower-s
R R Re id of Forsyth 15' isifing
.. * (IHI Y n (,y
added to the ah eady lovely home
hIS sister, Mrs Samuel 'I'err y Elmo 'I'abb, of Emery
Unl\ersIlY,
Tuesd, � evening Harry MODIe en I\flel t.he game, a salad course
was
Mr and Mrs Wyndell Ohve, spenL
• • • was the guest of MISS K. thleen Jay I
I Ie k In Macon. Abbevllle and
Mr ", L Jones has as hIS guest Sunday
P huned the JlJnlors and sentors wlt.h selpvled '!I. 1 J t BI I
ao "e h f h f S P b FI I
I
n prom party at the Ne" Brooks a� Ing
"C1 e ",sses aunl a an(.
Valdosta
IS nt er 0 t eters urg. a house I\hce Kathellne Lanier, MauTlne
�Irs Lela Dodge and MISS Flo
Mrs John Thayer and chIldren ence NatlOns are \lsltm3 lelatlv(:s 10
\lnslc and danCing Wele enJoyed Donaldson, Melba Dekle. DOIothy
S
I
th,oughout the e,.nlng
\Jay•
DOIolh� and Lucy Mae Blamlen
Fpent last Voce: en.d)� a\annan Atlanta Punch Rnd sandWIches "ere sel\ed JOI;:Ie Helen Mathe\\s, Elizabeth
C B Vmmg IetUlned \Vednesday MISS Nellle Lce has returned
ftom o\boul one hunched gucl;:ts \\ele 111 SOlrler, Elma 'Vaters, Saruh Hall
from fl busmess trIp to �tlant.n Meigs where she hRS been mstlllctor
\lte,1 :md Ruby Gil�lJdeuu
10f
musIc JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1\IIss Nell 1IIaltln left last week
• MRS SHUPTRINE ENTERTAINS
for " \lSlt to friends at Wadley M,ss
Ruth Wea\ er cf Dublin IS Monday aiternoon lIIrs W 0
1111 S Ch3! he Cone was hostess to
_ the at\Jactlve guest 01 �Il.s Irma Shuplrlne delii;htfully enlellamed the Jolly
French Knottels Wednes
MISS Ruby GuardcRu has r illlned Mrs A N MlkeB left Saturday for E\cntte the laches of the Methodist Mlss10nnry
day afte noon at her attractIve home
to her home at Wllhe Rftel
VI Ilmg
n VISit t.o relatives at EaGtman SC'Clcty at hel lovely
home on South In 4ndersonvIlle
M,ss Sarah Ha11
•
• • • Benta,,1 Dekle. of Richmond. Va. Mam heet Shasta aalses and black eled su
.. James SWIft of 'Vaycross IS \IS1t 15 vlsltmg h1.S parents, Mr and Mrs Upon arrlvlflg the guests wCle serv·
sans wCle tastefu11y arranged gl\lng
Mr� Joe Rackley IS spendIng the M C I And D R Dekle added chal m
week Wlth {fiends and relatIves at
InC hiS aunt. .rs. a: erson ��l:hc�l��:��r���lta��n�:r�� ��1��� )'hsses Mltrgnt et, l\ldma and Helen
WS)'JIesboro MISS Pearl S,mmons hR" relurned lIIessrs 0 P Thompson and J C After a 'fry mteleslmg plogram Cone
asslsten m serving a .alad
from n VISit With 1rlends at Perkms Glaze of Waycross VISited flIends of. which ""Cnlna'. Was th� subject cOUJ se
MI�se! Arlme Zetlcrower, Luclle here Sunday a refleshlng lee COUlEe "8S sel,ed The In\lted guests, other than the
IlJId LOUIse DeLoach spent Wednes- MIsses Martha and Amanda Brancb
- membels were Mrs Fled Lamer. Mrs STEVE HAGIN PRESENTS
day In S",annah of Watklnsvlne are "sIting Mrs C M1'1I CaIson
Jones and chIldren
MRS SMITH ENTERTAINS Roger Honand.
]\irs Garland Strick FIRST COTTON BLOOMS
B VlDmg .pent last ",eek WIth Mr and
Mrs land. Mrs Jeff Roach Mrs J A ..d The firsq cot'ton blooms of the
Harold Shuptnne returned Sun Iverson Jones
On Wednesday Mrs Horace Snllth dlson. Mrs J W P�rk. Mrs Inman 'ear were brought m last Salurday
flay from Atlanta where he has been IIlrs S F Olliff was
carrIed to • was hostess at a double party. ID
'
tt ,!tn school Savannah Tuesday f<>r treatment at Mr
and Mrs Hamp Lee and chll- honor (If her sIster. Mrs Woodcock
Fay. Mrs Remer Brady. Mrs P H by S K Hagm. a farmer from the
a en g
_ the ...nltarlUm dren of Savannah VISIted
1.lat,ves ol Gmnesv!lle S'x tables of guesto
Presion. Mrs A E Temple. and Mrs Emit dlstnct He ,!\splayed three
u_ Harley Trapnell of Puln-"I 1 k d btl I b d
Henry Cone
\
stalks WIth blooms. one of thcm hllv_
m....
:HI. here las wee en emg InV] e( 01 11 ge In the motn.
"",lied he� Ister. Mrs Selma Cone Mrs W W Tmley of
MIllen IS • Ing and SIX m the alternoon
- • •
Ing Iwo full open They came from
dUring the u _,...-; "sltmg her son M L TlJ1ley on Sa MIS
H G MOOle and daughtel Her decoratIOns "ere ol shasla
IN MEMORIAM a field of twenty acres whIch Mr
lann,,)' avenue Dorothy of Hazlehurst nre vlslhng dmses and gladlOlI
Yn sad �but lOVIng remembrance of Hagm said was m good condItion.
WIlliam Wallace IS at home for • Mrs George Bean Mrs Lester Brannen. MIS H P
Mrs �Jane A V Det.oach. who de- planted Malch 10th In another and
�. Bummer after attendlDg Mercer Mr and Mrs J W Johnston and Jones nnd Mrs E A Smllh aSSIsted
parted from us the 17th of January. later field MI Hagin has over 100
�ollege at Macon chIldren left Sunday for the!) home MI s Elwood Cal tel. of MeIgs.
IS ID sen'mg a salad course
1926 Today recalls sad melllones aeres whICh ts o0lllg well
In lIliaml. Fla I spencllng
some tIme With hel mothel. Mr and Mrs Horace Smllh and
of my dear beloved grandll1Dther. AllOWing sIxty days from the
MISS JennIe Dawson. of MIllen. • • • Mrs J W Hodges Mrs John Woodcock and little son who has gone to rest. and
Ihose who bloom to open cotton. It WIll be easy
�ent Monday WIth her sIster. Mr M,'5 Loren Durden and chIldren • • •
th k I h h h 1 hIM H h t-
_y motored to Tybee Sunday
111 0 er t roug onesome ouu or r agln to ave new crop co
S H Llchtenslem ale vlSltmg her molhel. Mrs Leona Ira Prosser has ,eturned Irom ale they who loved hel best
ton before the last of July He IS
Mrs Ella Bland has reltllned to
Elnst m Savannah Fort Worth. Texas. and \\Ill VISIt hIS MRS ROACH ENTERTAINS Granddaughter.
In the race for the first bale. and
ber home m Savannah afler a VISIt Mr and Mrs Charles G Ed\\ar<ls
parents IOI the.sum.me,' On Wednesday afternoon Mts
NITA. JANE- DeLOACH the man who beals hIm ",11 ha,;
to move cally
ol Sa\nnnnh spent last FII<lay here. Edwartl PleetoJlus of Hunters
R Roach enteltnllled about fifty httle OUI Idea of the smaltest �oung
el1loule to Metier spent Tuesday \\Ilh h,s pments. 1>11
folks In honor of Ihe seventh bIrth m.tll IS the one who can leI) the
(hr-I
FOR SALE-Unkno\\n and mIxed
clay of het htlle daughters. Elizabeth t peas
at $450 pel bushel JNO
Mr and MIS Robell Palker nnd 11nd
MIS W S PreetOJlUS V
felence alter hIS sweetheart has spcn W HOWARD Sylvama Ga
and Irglma two haUlS III fiXing Itel hall (2Imay2Ip)
]\I!sses SusIe and DaISY EveJltt \\Ole DI nnd Mrs H F Hook and little Aftel a dehghtful hOGr spent 0n
In Sl h aDla Sunday son FI ank left Tuesday fOI a \lSlt the In" n III plaYlllg games, the little
• •
to relatIves In Mmnesota
hostess ushelcd their guests to the
MISS Jllnrgalet Debelle rlllllng loom "here the cplOi schome
nah \\RS the Rthnctlve guest of MISS Mr and MIS T J CaIulhels, of of p1n1, and whIte \\as used very ef
E\ el) n Kennedy Tucs�lny 'fnmpll, Flu I fiI e \ ISltmg the f.unlly fectl\ ely
JllIss Lessle Franklin I clurned of
hIS cousm. J L Carulhers The table "as beautifully decorat.
\\eek from �lIl1en whel8 she
ed \\Ith t\\10 cakes adorned WIth
been tenchlllg school
Lester Dekle has 1 etUJ ned flom se\ en plIlk ) OSe bud candles, n bou
... .. OglclholPC U01\elstiy \\here he \\lts Cluet of pmk
losebuds bemg used as
Mrs R F Donaldson spent lust n stuilent dunng
the past telm a centci pIece
\\eek end '''lth her daughter Mrs
- Ice cream cake. punch and lolly
1\l1s5 EugelllR Gall ett 1M at home pOPs" el c sen cd afler whIch fa\ ors
Edgar McC,oan and Ho\\ell Cobb
VirgIl Out den .at ?,"�mont for the summer after atiendlllg of lose bud baskets and whlslJes were
Cone spent last week at hanhoe \\Ith MI::. \V L Jones and children, 1\1IS5 school at \VlIlslon Salem.
N C g'1\cn !
Mr and M,s W H Cone WlnnleJon�andW L Jr.nle\lsrt r�����������������������������������������������lIlg lclatnes at Dawson Hoke S Blunson rcttllncd home
�
MISS Anne Prociot left Thutsday Wednesday flam GeOlgla Tech �t
for a VISIt to hel SI!:.tCl 1\h5 R T FINI Bens1e) and httlc son Fled, lunta, \\hcle he has been
a student
Walton at Jnckson\ll1e, FIn of fampa, FIn, \Islted hiS molhel
Mr and Mls-CI\(le Flankhn hO\e �I�:I G R Be"ley a
fe" dOlS llst dl��I�teIW v�Ino�o�n::'�n ���t �;t:�le B} . YretUl ned to theIr home In A.tlrmtn day fOl n \ l::ilt \\Ith f11ends at COl V
eftel a \lSlt to le1at1\e:o hele '!\Irs Ronnld V�l1n has rclUlned to dele
I her home In Sm annah after n 'IsH \ • • • Iio hel parents, l\lr and ?vhs, 'V T ?\It and 1\J15 Emmit Aklll, 1115:;cs
I Hughc" Penmc and JOSlC Allen and l\ll�s
F.!Jznbeth c\. u�tln spent
at Tybee
J E McCroan VISIted his mother
at BmesvIlle one dav. last week
G S 1( r rston, cl airman ('1
Bul·
loch CJl r l" fJr t l e tiC'
f r�mfed ..
erate Monumental Memonal corns,
announe , I hHt 1115 �mr.p31hll
Elf; been
organl"U h(cughout the (0, r,ty and
ncuve cqlc \\111 be nst tut c ,\urmf
the coming woex
Cl)mmltte s have heen n uncd ht
each Imp')'" r':' point m the county
and special commIttees WIll be ap­
pointed 10 St atesbot 0 1.0 make an· ac,
ttve canvass among the people
Bulloch county IS expected bo buy
15.000 of these coins They are
half dollar corns minted for the
Stone Mountol11 memor-ial They are
being sold at $100 each. and the
profit IS lo be dii ected to the com­
plet.ion or the monument
___o _
HEN AND QUAIL COMPETE
IN LAYING FOR MR SMITH
1rl1'1l Randolph Cooper of Ogee
�"e. visned f r-ien ds her Mondal
. .
01Iendly 11\ aIry beb\cen a hen
Rnd a quaIl on Bunk SmIth's farm,
near PrectOTlR, has come to hght
dUrIng the \\cek, whel eln the hen IS
only slight Iy In the lead
FIfty yalds fl0111 Mr Smith';:, resI­
dence he found hIdden m " clump of
bushes n nesl 111 whIch were nme hen
eggs and five q"'t11 eggs Whether
the Iowls hao an even start and tbe
hen out(lIstancd the quaIl. or whether
the hen began first. IS a quesllon that
must be answered before a deCISIon
can be rendered as to the wmner.
Cel tamly the spmt of cooperation
between thc Iwo I. to be comll'lended
Llltle MISS Elizabeth Fletcher IS
";&ltlDg her uncles at Macon
th,s
week
),Ils. Mary ,\gnes Cone left Sat
urday for JacksonVille. Fl. to
\lSI\
friends
MISS Lolhe Cobb has r turned from
a VISit to Mr and Mrs Durham Cobb
at Mt Vernon
Mr and Mrs R M Mont·. Jr
,\Ill
be at Ihe GO\ e Park panment for
the summel
'here WIth relatlves
Mr and Mrs Lee Bethune. of
Raeford, N C, are 'lsltmg Mr and
Mrs J ;a. McDougal,1
Mrs E T youngblood had as her
guest last week end:hl! and Mrs
R L Hemy of Waycross
MISS Margnlet Bland of Sa\annah
«ptnt last week en,1 as the guesi of
Mrs C 1Il Cummmgs
Mr and Mrs Bob Fmdley. of Sa
vannah. � ere the guests of 'Mr nnd
Mrs T L DaVIS Sunday
Mrs John '\\ oodcock of Games
VIlle lS \)sltlng 1\lr and -;\Jrs 'V R
Woodcock on South Ylaln street
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
�Ir anti MIS Dan Gould 011.1 chd
(II n and Mrs W E (,auld VISIted
relntl\eS In Claxton and Relds\llle
£Ull(l:1,)
HALF DOI.:..LARMISS Bu(he Lee 'Voodcock HIlncil
home last Thmsdnv f10m Games\ Ille
"here she hfls been attendIng school
. . .
Mls At�s Brunson and
AI:�r�, 11 • a11ll 1\11s Paul Maltin are
\ lSI Ling thCIl pal ents Ml anLl MI S
C D BI unson Coin Certificates.
IIfr and �hs Legree Kennedy ha\ e
"':�'l ne 10 theIr home In Jack!==.on
,lle, Fla I after a \ Ie;, ._ "Ith relntl\ e<:
00 0
�ll S J L Hendry and ,Iaughtc!
'ilrglma left Sunday 1'01 'Macon after
a \lSlt 10 her daughtel. \Irs E T
'i oungbloo<1
DI antl 1\[1 s Galland Stllckhl11d
",Its Hilhal(l and uaughtcl 1\hs�
Lavlllla Hdliald ant! DI Waldo Floydand Mrs 0 H Catpentel. of
mnab, W€le the '''eek end guestc:
of heIr palents. Mr and JIIrs T L
DaVIS
J W PUlk \\as m Blachsheal last were In Augusta Mon(lay
Thlll<:day and "AS accompamed home •
by ]lh5 Park \\ho has been \ISItIng Ml and "'IJs R C Ed\\Ulds anti
her s1stel thelc little S0I15, Robelt Henry and Cha11es
Smith have leitnnecl to Claxton af
tel a \lSlt \\Ith lIIrs W H Colhns
Only�Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining �oins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
MIsses Tll1a and Glace Black
burn and 4nne PIOttO) motOl cd to
Egypt Sunday and weI e the guests of
1rlends
Sea Island Bank
)Ir and All sOL McLemol e and
chl1<11 on left last "eek In lhelt ca'
fn1 n 'ISlt to lelall\es 10 'Voodbllrn
and Bo\\1lI1g Gleen, Ky
:Ilr and MIS W L Bo"en and
child) en came bVCI last Sun<1A:\ to
be pi csent at the glltduatlng exer
Clses They \\ el e the guesls of Mr
and 1\115 J E Bowen
M,s.es JosIe Helen Mathews. Nlel"
Donehoo and Lucy Mae Brannen
have retm ned flom ShOt tel College
at Rome
AI! and 1IIIs John Kennedy and
little daughtel of Savannah spent
sc\eral ela,s ihls \\eck \\Ith the11
moth.,. ,I! s S F Olll(f ON SALE HEREA.mong the gills to '1111\ e £lUling
the \\eck flom B�ssle 11ft College at
r'orsyth wei e Msscs Nelhc Rl (1 11adge
Cobb, 1\1 hne Bland. Alyince Zett
el 0\\ €1 and Thelma C III
J.frs P.lIltOll and lIttle gl andsons,
George and John HIIlton 'Vl1hams, of
Athens ale \ll;:ltmg Ml and Mrs J
W Wllhams
DI Hatche' left Monday fOI
\ ISlt to 1 elatlves at KIte aitel which
he \\ III le8\ e fOI G�l1nesvtlle, Fla,
\\ hel e he has accpted a pOSitIOn
Mrs Nelhe Bussey returned to
dny flom a \lSlt to hel Sisler, "hr
Burkbalter at ]\I acon and hlolhel
, Henry Watel s
at Columbus
. . .
l\JISStS LaV1111a lhl11al d.
Donaldson, DOlothy MoOl e. Fl nnCll;:
Mo�e, Ne1ta Donehoo, DOlthy An
dCI son Luc) Mae and DOl othy BI an
ncn spent 'VedJlcsda) \\Hh �hs H
V Franklin at RegIstel
'!I.l1l;:.ses 4lmat Ita Boolh Nr:lhe
Ruth Brannen and Hellen Cone 1 e
turnecl Tuesday flom 'Macon \\here
they ha\ e been nttend111g \Ve 1) �tn
College "TH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
8tatesboro� Georgia
MIsses Salhe and EI a Zettel ower
and Messrs W L and Charlie Zett
erower attended the graduating exer
Clses of the Nonnal School at Val(los
ta last week end. at \\ hloh tIme JIlts<
laDle Lou Zetterower I ecel\Ted her
dIploma
)Ill s T Cobb spent a rew dny.
thiS "eel< In M Icon With her son
\\faUace, after which she \\ III go to
Forsylh to be present nt the gladuat
m� of her daughter MISs ;>1ell Cobb
i
}
Eldcl Hem y S\\ntn and daughtm
Jult, 1\lae hrl\e letUlned hom n few
\\ eeks' tllP th' ough nOI the] n V 11
g ma and southern Malylnnd, 1I1c1u(1
- 2L
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Diversification of Crops Has
l1ade Bulloch Cpunty 'Farms StableWINNER OF MARBLE
SHOOTING CHAMPIONSHIP
:1
�'"
D'LOACU 10 DISCUSS ��:�;.:
over ripe, It will be dead
and \n "The temperature m rhe curmg
BOll WEEVIL PROBLEM
barn is also a very important pomt
j If II IS not regulated propeJly. the
, tobacco may be streaked. spotted.
dark, green or otherwine damage�:
and the pr-ice IS of course affected
All of these and other details of
handling the tobucco crop at e covered
fully In a Ijeeent bulletm of the
State College of AgrIculture. whIch
IS noW bemg distrIbuted to tobacco
growers throughout the statel.
It
tells how to aVOId the common mls
tak�s 10 hnrvestmg nnd curmg and
also gl\es other vnlu8tile mfOlmatl0n
legmdmg the growmg of the ClOp
CopIes of thIS bulletm may be ob
tamed free from the county agent
<lr by wrIting the DIVlSlOn of Pubh
cat),ons. Georgia State College of
AgrIculture. Athens
COTTON EXPERT TO SPEAK AT
BANKERS' CONVENTION IN
TYEEE NEXT THURSDAY
TWO HUNDRED CARLOADS OF LIVESTOCK SOLD-ONE HUNDRE�
CARS OF CORN MARKETED-FIFTEEN CARLOADS SWEET PO.,
TATOES SOLD-SIS5.000 WORTH OF CHICKENS
AND EGGSjSOLD-23.000 BALES OF C�TON PRODUCE_D__ I
The outlook for the tobacco ClOp.
which 15 Just noW begmnmg to be
har\ested, IS velY promlsmg, accold
mg 10 E C Westbrook. tobacco spe
clallst of the State College of Agn
culturc \\ ho has Just made a survey
of the' SItuatIon throuflhout the to
bacco belt <If South Georgl8
"The buslOst season for the tobac_
co glower has Just begun", says Plof
Weslbrook, "and the process of hal
vestlng and cUrIng are among
the
mos important operatIons to be {ac
ed for often tImes the success of lhe
to�ncco farmer IS detetmmed by the
"" ay 10 "hlch he handles h,. ClOp III
these stages If tbe tobacco IS pull
ed loa green It cannot be cUled
brIght and the qualIty IS poor On
the other hand. If It IS allowed to
Valdosta. Ga. June 10 --James H
RIgdon. former clerk of a Macon
bank pleaded gutlty to a charge <>f
embezzlement 10 Untted States
COUl t here Wednesday and was sen
tenced oy Judge Barrelt to serve one
ye.tr and one day In ...he federal prlS
on at Atlanta
The followmg very comprehenslv«
.,tlcle peltBlnlllg to Bulloch countyJ
settmg Iorth somethmg of her agrt.
cultUlHl resoulcesl wns recently \VTlt04'
ten by W A Lufbun ow. staff cor<
respondenl of the Augusta Herald,
and pubhshed 10 that paper II
Statesboro Ga - Whel e It pas.
SIble fOI He�ry W Gro<ly to ,.turtf
to thIS earth he would find lhat th.
fnrmers of Bulloch county havc com.
neorer than any others of the state
10 fulfilling hIS plohesy II
"When every farnler shall cae
brand f,om hIS OWn fields and meati
from his o� pastures
und be
dIsturbed by� credItor. and en­
slaved by no debt. shall SIt amant
hIS teemlnll tardens. and orchard.,
and Vineyards and darles, nnd bam..
yards. pIt chlnll h,. crops to hI. owt!l
WIsdom and growing them In Ind..
pendenee. making cotton hIS ele...
SUI plus. and scllmg It ID hIS oWIII
11"'e and In his chosen market. snd
not
'
.. t a ma_ter's bidding-gettmc
hIS pity III cash and not III a receipted
mar galle that dIscharges his debt!
bu' does re�tore hi. freedom-thed
rbll be breaklnll the fullnes8 of 01U:
L�lY
" ,
W D HILLIS. County Agent \ Bulloch probllbly has the best farm"
____o� mg program of any
county In Geor-.
glB ThiS <ioes not mean that ·d,ver.
stfled ngTleullure ts bemg fonowe"
In the way It should be or doubUe.1I
WIll be In the not very dIstant fu­
ture This couuty has been noted
for many years for Its 'Haith and
FlIends of MISS Mamie Hall. of well hns thIS reputation been etlrned
Stntesboro. arc more 01 le'3 concern_ A large nuber of small whIte fann.
cd as to her sufety In Vie v of the ers operatmg on a moder,lte seal
f11ct that she IS believed to be 10 the have done more to btllid the counl V
cIty of ShanghaI. Chma. where the th.ln anylhmg else In thIS respect
Chmese uprising IS at It hIghest I the county IS untque A rldc ove,
MISS Hall left Statesboto about It and one WIll see formers and their.
SIX weeks ago to accept employment I families bUSIly I'ngaged i'n thelllWIth the ChrlstlUn EducatIOnal Com- fields The writer Was struck wltlimIsSIon wllh headqualtCls In Shong the Ihllft of the farmers and the ab"hal rhe last word recclve(\ flom sence of nl1e men 81ttlllG' around pub..
her by telat,ves nnd fnends 10 States_ he places whlltlmg on stIcks an�
bOlo" as a lettel mull d from
a
swappmg Jokes and a few lazy ne4
J 'panse polt en route She
was due
groes m gr I.SY fielos. wllh run dowl1
to arrive m ShnnghBl two or three stock pretendmg to make a crop od
weeks ago ffhe outbreak agamst a "store bought" side of bacon and
foreIgners \\ hIch hos been so
selIOU;,
a sack of flour ond 0 sack of onts anct
durmg the past several weeks
makes
n bllle of hay. bought from the West.
hel fnends cspeclOlly mtel este(1 to The citizens of thIS eounly work.
know somethmg In regard to her rhey huve a faIr pal tlon of the
world'. goods I
.of the plan submItted The
resolu
BULLOCH HAS MllCH TO \
lion <illected tho cIty counCIl to plO- OFFER TIlE HOME SEEKER
coed WIth n full IDvesLlgatlOn of
the
It Bulloch county WIshes to sell
mottel and then to cntel upon
such
Itself to the outsHle wOlld. the taSK
tel mS as theIr Judgment seemed to Will not be ,I t1 ]fl'lcult one And the
WlllI ant why of II? Because the people
of
The PIOposltlon to buy the plant Bulloch county have sold thcmselve3
was made to the cIty by the Interstato on the posslblhtles of theIr countY,
Ullhtles COl pOI atlon of Washmgton. and al e seeking through a
ft.ll day'!t
D C 1 he pI Ice ",(fered for
the
WOI k to get for themselves
lhe com"
plnnt IS $100.000 Accompanymg pelenee that awaIts those
who wII.
the o(fer IS n contract fOI
the 11:1
but put forlh an onest etrOit
There
Illeclmtc reduction of lutes for
clec� 115 by far more mtelhgently (hrected
lllClly for light 109 pUl poses
from 16 I fal mmg nct vltles In Bulloch than Will
cents to 14 cento pel kIlowatt.
WIth
be found I". other counties
of lhl(
meter ) cnl ellmmated It w
also
statc
.. .(l
agreed to further leduce �he rates to To a plospe(llve purchaser thert!
12 cents as soon aB certain Plopo!cd I§ a strong appelll m thiS county.
hIgh tcnslOn wIres. later
to be
Espeellllly Will thIS be lrue for lht!
erected. are completed. ploblbly man of the West seckmg a h
� e
wlthm two yecils Vety attractlvc 111 the South Hele one finds thl "'YI
fltes fOI power and cooklDg ele�o people. stlong banks. good scho I�
t1IClty are olso OffCl ed
undel t
and c aches CIVIC advantages, sleek
contract A franchIse for
n perIod stock cell'enl ClOpS good lands,
of thllty years IS asked for. thIS.
how clean' fields. farms wed slocked wltll
evCJ, not to be
exclUSive hogs, chickens, ducks and cows, goo4
The proposed pUl chase does not
ID_
vegetable gardens a wel] balanced
clude the walet .system,
wInch IS to
farmmg pl0gram, 'good homes, clend
remOlD the property of the cIty F<>r premIses and a happy law nbldm(
operatmg the walcr plnnt
and lIght- I
•
�
th h se s agree
peop e
109 the streets,
e pure a r ThCl e lS a democi acy and mdlvld..
to sell powel at a late of
3 cents per
ual mdependence 10 thIs county dlffi.
kIlowatt to the cIty cult to find elsewhere In Georgta�
The Uijlht,ea Corpora\lon
IS or
The wrIter has been authorltatlvelt.
gnnlzmg a cham of plants
throughOUt mfolmed that lhme are only nboul
thIS sectIOn of GeorglB
Two plant�. thIrty per cent of the £aIm landi
MIlledgeVIlle and Dublm. have
a
m the county under mortgage Thmk
reody been taken over Nego\latlOns of that' A mosl excellent record
ar'e pendtnIJ 10 a number of oth.1 when compared WIth many countlei
towns of about the same
clnss It
m the state ThIS naturally breedi
IS proposed to have one large eent,"1 or. mdependence that nothmg elsa
power plant and supply
the p<>wer
On earih can Or does There are tboi
to all these CItIes from that
central
many places 10 th,s state. as
el.e­
plant It IS agreed. however.
to re-
wher� m the South. that depend Pilon
tam the plant as at present mstalled the thrIftless negro and p<>or \t lute
m Statesboro ready for any
emer·
tenant farmer to develop the grca�
geney m tbe event
the parent plant POSSlblhtles of theIr sections None
should be unable to supply the neees- of It here. The very atmosphere bere
.ary current is wholesome and appeahnl{ to th.
It Will probably be several w�ek. best there IS !Jl any man who 811t81
before find details of tbe sale
are
to hve independ�t1y and at tile
worked out This is beIng done by same time q,e a worth while co,o�
by the counCil and representatives 3 )
..
,
of the Ilghtmg lant.
(Contmued on page • J
POUllRY EXPERT TO
VISIT BUllOCH AGAIN
A matter that should be of can
slderable Interest and benellt to
the
farmers of thIS secllon IS the
addl e5S
ro1 Dr R J H DeLoach. of ChIcago,
� ho I. to speak dUllng the meeting
of the Bankers' AssocJation of Geor­
gia. at Tybee. on June 18th. on
the
subject of cattaIl productIOn
undel
the boB weeVIl con,lltlOns and
on boll
weevtl control
The fact that Dr DeLoach. bet­
ter known to me and hIS
other
"cracker" :!Ilends throughout thIS
lmrnedlate sectlOn as IIJawn" De
Loach. IS to speak fit thIS meeting
of
bankers IS an e\ldence that the bank
ers and busmess men of the country
have reahzed that the boll weeVIl
problem IS one that concerns every ENROLLMENT ALREADY EQUAL
phase of our commere,.1 hfe
It IS
TO THAT OF LAST YEAR WITH
of DourSe directly VItal to the far- BRIGHT PROSPECTS
mer. but people of aB ea11mgs m
life
WIth reservations lor the 1925
realIze It IS an economlC questlon summer sessIOn already approachmg
that affe.ets everyone The losses to m number the 1924 enroBment. the
our sectIOn and country by the rav GeorgIa Normal School IS rushlDg
ages of thIS pest are stupendous.
and whlle the I"sses are perhaps
final preparatIOn for what promIses
h to be the bIggest seSSIOIl
of ItS hiS
greater to the !armmg class
t an
h I it tory so far
The faculty as an-
to any other (lne class, t e oss
n er
nounced for the summet school IS
a11 faBs on the country as a whole Dr N H Ballard, state dIrector
and every busmess feels the effcct
through the leduced production, etc
E V Hollis. prtsldent
Dr DeLoach IS one of our own CIt
Burrus Matthews. dean
izens. havmg been born and reared
Sup! R M Monts. of Statesboro.
m Bulloch county, GeorgIa, where hiS
arIthmetIc
d Supt T J Lane. of Waynesboro.
people nOW reside He IS a gra
uute
from the Umvelslty of GeorgIa and
readmg and English
other splendId IDstltutlons He IS
CO Supt R E Rountree. <>{
now, yet a young man, one
of the Swamsbolo. rural school problems
leadmg SCIentIsts and naturalists
of Supt T M PurceB. of Metter.
America He IS In the resean;h de
arlthmctlc
partment of Armour & Co He
ha, lIllss LOUIse Enloe. of
Atlanta.
devoted years of study to the agn
ge<>t gra'pllY and hIstory
cultural mdustJy and cond,tIOns IlL
Mrs F D Seckmger. of Guyton,
the south H1s great heart 1<:. 111 hlS pllmnry
\\ork
wo�k He" ants to see better can �1\iIls Lu'�
Smllh, of Reldsvl11e.
d,tlons and greater progress for the
pllmary WOl k
ngJ1JcultUlal tndustly He knows hIS
BeSides these teachers, three others
wlB be necessalt.' because oI;f
subject as few others do. and I trust the number of students enroll
that those mtel csted In the fight that
IS being made on he bol] wee,,1 and
ed m the school Pres HollIS
has
partIcularly thq. fanners of the sev
not yet announc d who WIll fill these
fOra} counties aI�ound Savannah, \\ 111 places,
..
_",._
be resent to hear thIs add esS \ Supplementary
to bite tcachmg
tearnestlY hope the fact that Dr "olk by the regulal faculty.
there
DeLoach IS to speak on the questIOn
IS a staff of lectulers who wIn VISIt
f the boll weeVIl fight WIll be g!\ en
the school dUllng the summer. some
�de publiCIty and that a large num of whom are workmg
under th�
ber wlB hear hIm
State Department of Ed�catlOn an
Wc of thIS sectIon have felt the
othel state departments
"pmch <Jf the weevIl" We have seen
Durmg 1924 the sohool at States­
great fortunes dWlIldle to nothmg
bOlo em olled the largest number
In
and nch men become poor on nc Its
summel of 011 the summer SChOO!
count of the dev�lstatmg mfillence operated by
lhe Slate Depmtment 0
of th,s pest It IS a sellous mattel
EducatIOn The totul enrollment wnS
WIth Us and WIth the gOVel nment
as large as that or the five smallest
'Vhlle the government nnd the slate
schools cornb111cd IndIcations nrC
h"ve done much ID the fi<;ht all the that
the el1lolllnent \\lB go even hlg�
v;ec\ll :',et It IS my candid OpIniOn,
ur thiS summer EXlla eqUIpment 0
v.: Ithol;r cutlclsmg anyone, that nel nccommodnte n hunch ed
more stu
ther toe state nOl the fedel tl gov
<lents than em olle<1 last year has been
ernment have done as much as should provided,
but evcn WIth thIS It \�
have been done or as much as should expected that
a capaCIty cI0\1,id \\1
be done The go, ernment should enroll
throw ItS mIllion mto the fight and The Normal
School IS offering three
save the cot�on
s
ploducmg lIlc1ushy dlstmct classes
of wOlk at Its sum
of hIS COUnt y nnd save the mllny
mel seSsIon thlS ycar The summCl
mII1tons that ale beIng lost each year n01mnl oIffers
work to teachers In
to our people aceoH]
with the plans of state de
DI DeLoach has a message fo the pal tment, consIstmg
In ) eVleW work
people of hIS native state and the and
methods m teachmg all grades
sectIOn of hIS boyhood and those who through the hIgh
school The other
are fortunate enough to heat' hIm two clasc:es
of work offered are fOI
\,,11 be repmd :l'or any sacnfice they credIts
townrd graduatIOn ft am hIgh
may make to be pl esent
scHool or college Thc normal \VOl k
CHAS G EDWARDS runs for a penod of fOUl
weeks The
hIgh school and college credIt courses
run for SIX weeks Both schools be
gm on June 15th
The Georgia Normal School IS
snowmg at every seSSIOn
Its \aluc
nnd need In thiS sectIon of the state
The demands mAde upon It hava
fOI ced thc trustees to engage upon
an enlargement plogrdm, which IS
new well under way 1\10re and rn()re
shldents of Southeastern GeOIgla arc
recognmzmg the value of the
school
at home and are accrediting the
school w'lth the iact thnt It IS dom�
the same class of work that the
othel normals of GeorgIa are domg
W C McCoy, poultry expel t. WIll
be \\ IU1 us ag:Ull ne t \Vellncsday nnd
Thmsday. Junc 17th and 18th, and
\\111 cull flocks of hens at places listed
bcJo:\v ]t doesn't take \ C1 Y long for
anyone to Ie \l n how to cull, nnd
1
hope as many as cnn get ofT \\ III
meet
I us at one of these culll"ng
meetmgs
II you h!l\e !tny pI obi ems you
would
like to dISCUSS, Mr McCoy WIll be
glnd to help you WIth same
The schedule of meetlOga ",11 be
_0--
fACULTY ANNOUNCED
fOR SUMMER SCHOOL
as follows
June 17th. 900 am. J D Tlll­
man's place (near RegIster). 10 30
a m R G Rlggs's plnce (m RegIS
ter);' 1 00 pm, E L Anderson:_
place, 4 00 pm. Josh T NesmIth
s
place (m Statesboro)
June 181h. 900 am. D C Bank.'
place. 11 00 am. W Morgan
Moore's place. 2 00 p m J H
Blaoley's plnce (ncar Leefield); , 00
pm. W H Cone's place (near J\ an
hoe)
...
-Wid" Warl4 Photo
Malter Jam•• Cambeas of Youngst0"!'1" Ohio. left. who won
In the marbl.
champIonshIps beld at Atlantic City JI'mes
won twenty two out of twenty­
three games and lost that one by one
marble In the center. M F Bourlouly.
director ot the tournament. and right, Thom&.a
Raley, ot OwcosboT'G, Ky,
leader of tbe Boutltern League. representatives
YOUNG STATESBORO GIRL
IN CHINESE STORM CHHER
BAPTIST YOUTHS ARE SALE Of LIGHT PLANT
TO MEET IN lAGRANGE fOR VOURS TO OECtoE
BARCA AND PHiLATHEA CLASS SPECIAL ELECTION THURSDAY
ES TO HOLD CONFERENCE ON tOR PEOPLE
TO DECIDE ON
JUNE 23. 24. 25 SALE
OF THE PLANT
An election WIll be
held m the
court house 111 Stntesboro
on next
1hul dny (June 18th) to detelml1e
whether <lr not the electriC
light
plant owned by thp city
of Sta,' .bol 0
shan be sol>1 Every whIte person
male or female, who has
renched
the age of twenty-one yea! s.
ond
hom ",hom no CIty taxes are
tlue and
payable, and who reSides
wlthm the
hm!!s of the CIty of Stotesboro.
shan
be entltled to vote In saId
cleclOn
The ballots wIn be marked
In ,avol
of senmg light plant." and"AgaInst
sellmg hght plant" Those
who fa
vor lhe sale may vote then
conVIC
hons and those who do nOt
fnvor It
may 'v0te .,gamst It The pons
Will
be open from-8 a m to
7 p m
The mayo, and cIty cOllnc!]
hn' e
I ecommended the sale of the plant
A t a moss metmg held m
the caUl t
house on Tuesoay I1Ight those P
es
en voted to authOrize the 1l1a}or
nnd counCIl to sen the plant WIthout
submltltng the quesllon to a
vote of
the people There were only
three
lhssentmg votes However, the
mcm
bers of counCIl, 1n oruer to be pe'·
{ectly faIr to e,elyone and desmng
to carry out the Will of a majorIty
of
the CitIZenS of Statesboro,
hove de
clded to call for be vote and
In that
manner get an expl eSSlOn
of OpinIOn
from an our people
Please turn out and let us
know
where you stand
HOMER C PARKER.
MayO!
LaGrnnge, Ga, June 8 -Barne'S
ano Phllathea classes throughout the
state me mukmg preparatIOns to
send large delegatIOns to t he annual
GeCl gl8 con\ entlOn which
meets here
on June 23 24. 25 accordmg to m
formatIon ;celved from all section·
of tbe dlslrlct Atlanta. Macon. Sn
\ annah, Augusta nnd Columbus
Will
each have 50 representatIVes, ond It
IS cxpeeted that the total attendnn
e
WIll mal e than exceed 500 Be"des
the offICIal delegates f,om each class
thel e WIll be muny of the othcr mem
bers smce no limIt IS placed on the
atten(lmIJ II om any pm tlcular
or
ganlzntlon
The locol commIttee has announced
that every pel son attending the con
venllon wlll be enlci tallled flee of
chargc 10 L:lGr l11ge homes, the only
cost bemg transportation to nnd
f10111 the convention clly In the
past It has been custom.;''} y for
the
deleflates to atlend on the Hal Val d
plan BeSIdes thIS. there h"s been
artnnged a banquct and n reception
In addltlOll to severol Olher entel
tamment featul es for the VlSltOl s
Reduced £01 es on the rCIlroads wJll
be granted to deleg:1tcs seCuIlllg
CCI t!llcatos at the tIme tIckets UI e
PUl chased
A pliogram whIch Includes con
fel ences ant] diSCUSSIons on orgal11ze(l
class WOI k, 1 eports of class and tImOn
aclivilles, and a number of addresses
Jy promm n� 1 cllJ!lf'! JC lead�r .. ha�
been 01 ranged by the exccutIve com
111Ittee of the nSsoClUtlOn Those who --1- dlssentmg-
are 1Il close touch WIth the work W,th prachcal Y f n�tatesbol 0 1Il
state thut the 1925 Baracca Ph!lathea vOIce.
the people 0
d rsed
Con\ entlon will offer the greatest meetmg Tuesday cvenlllgt
en °unclI
h lion of
the CI Y co
p,oglam ever PI esented m Ihe 25
t e propoSI
1 hIt
yeals elunng whICh BaJacca and to
sell the mUniCipal Ig t � 17 been
Phdu hea has eXI!lted m GeDllgla Publ cIty
of the meetlllg B<t f
h h the d19tnbutl," 0
MIS E(hth Seesee Hampton. of De gIven t rqug f th the terms
trait Guy HUilbutt of Augusta CIrculars
whIch set or
•
• •
f th (fer WIth the
o(f,clal leco�l-
Roberl J Taylor. of Macon. and Mrs a e a d t ned by
J 0 LanIer of West POInt me mendatlon
of Its a op Ion slg
• I d counCIl Between
among the speakCl s on the progi am
the mayor an present
Spec181 emphaSIS IS belllg laId on fifty and S1Xty
persons were
h tlng to dISCUSS
thr propo.sl
the WOI k amonr,- JlIllIor classes of at t e
mec
b th nl terA vote to stt mIt e
"
boys and glfls between the ages of tlon I t a de
14 and 18 One entIre seSSIon WIll
\lO
the people at an e ec '�n �
s th�
be devoted to lh,s feature The dates fcated
vllh only three vo eSd 0\ I
1 ctlon ThiS vote IS not
un erS oo(
were aI ranged to afford school stud e e t t tbe
ents an OppOl tumty to attend lhe to have represented
OppOSI Ion a
t sale but was
entlrey based upon R
conven IOn • th I a ght to be
Furthel mformatlOn may be ob feellllg that
e peo!, e u
h
tamed from lIlrs B J Stokes. regls- Rsked to express
themselve! at t e
tl allan cha1l111an LaGrange. Ga ballot box f I
'
I,.te
__�.___ Those "ho avorC( an Imme(
Another bouble WIth the world expresSIOn held
that the sentiment of
IS there 81 e too many people labor t hose present. bemg practically
unRn.
Ing under the ImpreSSIOn that la'\5
Imous for the sale, could reason­
do nol apply to them ably be
construed as endorsemcnt
GOOD YIELD SEEN
IN TOBACCO CROP
RIGDON. GETS YEAR'S TERM
